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Storm damage to schools 
is estimated at $300,000

Hawks to Bridgeport
Seek to continue domination of Bulls
When Iowa Paik takes the field in 

Bridgeport tomorrow night at 7:30 the 
Hawks will be looking to continue a 
winning streak that stretches back to 
1984.

The Hawks have never lost to the 
Bulls, winning eight straight district 
games before realignment moved 
Bridgeport to another district. Iowa 
Park won those 8 games by the com
bined score of 255-82.

The Bulls are coming into the 
contest against the Hawks riding a 
three-game loosing streak following a 
28-0 loss to Bowie and a 30-7 loss to 
Graham last week. Bridgeport is 2-5 
overall and 0-2 in district play.

If you are one of those people who 
thinks high school teams don't throw 
the ball enough, you don't want to miss 
this one. Bridgeport will throw it 
enough for both teams as the Bulls are 
averaging 49 pass attempts in their last 
5 games.

Quarterback Joe Newton leads the 
Bulls attack and is joined in the 
backfield by Daniel Lara, a 165-pound 
running back that runs the ball real 
well. Newton's favorite targets are Jeff 
Riordan, a 140-pound split end and 
Paul Raby a 160-pound wide receiver. 
The Bulls' offense uses multiple sets 
with a lot of four-receiver looks.

"They are a mystery type team 
that gives you a lot of different looks 
on offense," Iowa Park head coach 
Weldon Nelms said. "They won't look 
like anybody we've faced all year.

They'll line up in the shotgun some
times with no backs and they run the 
run-and-shoot. They mix in a few 
running plays to keep you honest but 
primarily they arc a passing team.

"They have a real good quarter
back and if you don't put some pres
sure on him, he can pick you apart," 
Nelms added. "We'll use a few more 
kids to keep fresh people in the game 
and will give him some different looks. 
They are a control type passing team 
and they like to run a lot of underneath 
and crossing routes. They'll be the first 
team that we've played where we had 
the most speed on the field."

Bridgeport comes into the game 
against Iowa Park scoring an average 
of 16 points percontest while allowing 
opponents 21 per game.

Defensively, the Bulls are a little 
on the young side as they start three 
freshmen.

"Anytime you have to start 
freshmen and sophomores at varsity 
level in 3A it's tough," Nelms said 
"We feel like our offensive package 
will give them a lot of trouble and we 
are looking to have a strong game 
offensively. Against a passing team 
like Bridgeport, you want to control 
the ball and keep their offense on the 
sideline as much as possible. We feel 
like the size match up is in our favor as 
well an we definately need to take 
advantage of that a..d continue to play 
at the level wepalyed at against Vemon. 
If we do, we should be alright."

Southlake Carroll was a common 
opponent for both teams with the 
Dragons beating Bridgeport 28-14 in 
the season opener while the Hawks fell 
22-7 in week four with the score not

Continued on page 10

Damage sustained by school 
buildings and other facilities in the 
Oct. 3 hail and wind storm was ex
tensive, and cstir. ales arc that the total 
could reach $300,000.

A report was made by SupL Glen 
Mitchell to the school board during 
last Thursday's regularly-scheduled 
monthly meeting.

At that lime, the one cost available 
was $2,600, whic h was approved on an 
emergency basis to replace five air 
conditioner coils at Bradford Elemen
tary. In addition, approval also was 
given to replace the roof of the Tran
sitional Living Center at the junior 
high.

The reason action was taken on an 
emergency basis was so the work could 
be done without the delay of time 
necessary for bids to be sought.

A list of damage was provided 
board members, including:

High School - wind screens at the 
tennis courts and baseball field de
stroyed, baseball batting cage dam
aged, baseball field Hag pole bent, south

Early voting gets underway
Early voting in the Nov. 8 general 

election was begun Wednesday, and 
will continue through Friday, Nov. 4.

The early voting pole in Iowa Park 
is located in the Wichita County Tax 
Office at 400 North Wall.

The county annex building, where 
such voting was held, was previously 
located on West Park, next to the First 
Baptist Church, until the new building 
was constructed.

Voting hours will be 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. through Friday, Ocl 28, and 7

a.m. to7p.m. Saturday,Oct. 29,and all 
the next week through Oct. 4.

This is not a presidential election 
year, but still there are numerous im
portant posts to be decided, including 
U.S. Senator, U.S. Representative, 
governor of Texas, lieutenant governor, 
comptroller, numerous judges and state 
senator.

Any registered voter can opt to 
cast his/her ballot early, rather than 
waiting for the Nov. 8 polls to open, 
and no excuse for voting early is re
quired.

’94 HOMECOMING QUEEN Dani Goin, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Goin, was crowned prior to Friday night’s football 
game. Philip House, student council president, adjusts the queen's 
cape.

press box at football field destroyed, 
compressor shed at bus bam destroyed 
and fence damaged, gas pump line 
damaged, three press box windows 
broken, ticket booth damaged, green 
house roof damaged, as were two I ights 
at the stadium and roof of the swim
ming pool pump house;

Kidwell Elementary - television 
cable blown down;

Bradford Elementary - besides 
the air conditioner units damaged, five 
windows broken, roof damaged and 
metal building dented;

Junior High - main building roof 
damaged, front columns chipped, metal 
sheets dented, several ’vrdow s bro
ken, gutters blown loose, band ‘■.'ill's 
windows broken and Carnage to sid
ing, roof and flashing, windows of

both dressing rooms in boys' gymna
sium broken and water flooded floor
ing, bUr building sustained dents to 
sides and down spouts and water leaks 
onto floor, girls' gymnasium flashing 
and roof damaged, allowing water in
side causing tiles to come up on floor;

Administration Building - air 
condiuoncr and roof damaged.

OTHER BUSINESS
Also taking place during 

Thursday's meeting were:
* approved a bid from Indeco Sales 

to purchase 10 new desks for the high 
school, costing $3,531;

* . -(proved a bid from Luk Com
puters for three computers with print
ers for $5,500, and five more printers

Continued on page <•

City leads in sales gain
Retail sales continue to have a 

rose-colored lint, according to this 
month's sales tax report from the state 
comptroller’s office.

Iowa Park is again leading all four 
cities in Wichita County in increased 
sales taxes collected.

The city received a $16,829.41 
check from Austin this month, re
flecting sales taxes collected by local 
businesses in August and reported to 
the comptroller in September.

That was a 30.13-pcrcent increase 
over the same month in 1993. Elcctra 
hada 14.24-pcrccnlgain for the month, 
but Wichita Falls reported a minus 
11.15 compared to last year and Burk-

bumett dropped a whopping 28.53 
percent for the month.

So, for the year, Iowa Park is en
joying a 7.86-pcrccnt gain over 1993, 
ha v i ng received a total of $ 192,016.38, 
according to the report.

Elcctra and Wichita Falls both arc 
on the plus side for the year, with 5.26 
and 3.90 percent increases. However, 
August's business caused BurkbumcU 
to drop below this same time last year, 
to a minus 2.37 percent.

Holliday is a minus 10.89 percent 
for the year, having received only 
$49,709.42 during the 10-month pe
riod, as compared to $55,790.35 at this 
time in 1993.

News Briefs
Water tower work nearing end
A crew that is to sandblast and The work is projected to be corn-

paint the new water tower just west of pleted by Friday of next week, if good
Johnson Road arrived on the site weather allows, according to Bcivin 
Tuesday afternoon. Lytle, public works director.

Drizzle produces quarter inch
Very little moisture fell in a short 

time during the past week, but three
duced .23 of an inch precipitation, ac
cording to Virgil Woodfin, increasing

days of sprinkles and drizzling pro- the October total to 2.16 inches.

No classes scheduled Monday
Students will «et a break from 

school Monday, winch has been set as 
a Staff Development Day.

Regular class schedules will re
sume Tuesday morning.

Band in compelition Saturday
Iowa Park High School's Mean 

Green Marching Machine will take to 
the field at Memorial Stadium Satur
day, seeking its 13th consecutive Divi
sion One rating in UIL marching con
test.

To perform at 3 p.m., the band will

be the last to compete among class 3A 
bands, and ratings will he announced at 
the end of each classification.

The all-day contest will include all 
area schools through Class 5A

No junior high bands will be com
peting.

H o m e
By M Y R N A  S M IT H

Wall to wall treasured antiques 
from Germany and Vietnam, heir
loom pieces, a large collection of 
dolls, and beautifully turned wooden 
pieces that showcase the artistic tal
ents of a retired Air Force Senior 
Master Sergeant, establish the identity 
of the Herb Smallwood home and its 
occupants.

Herb and his wife Lona are 
collectors. During the three years he 
served in Germany with the U.S. Air 
Force he was stationed at Tempelhof 
AFB in Berlin. The couple became 
interested in collecting antique clocks, 
fine crystal and china, Hummel figu
rines, and many pieces of antique fur
niture.

While the Smallwoods and their 
daughter, Cathy, who was 12 at the 
rime, and son Jon, who was nine years 
°W, did not live in housing provided 
by the Air Force. They chose to rent 
bouses that were among the German
People. I f  they needed repair work
done, Smallwood did iL He said they 
l‘red in some really nice old homes.

o f  c o l l e c t i o n s
Some of their friends couldn't grandfather clock and let them choose 

understand why they did not choose any ofthe other wall clocks they wanted 
to live in housing provided for them. before they sold the remainder of the
Herb said he told them, "We know 
about the Americans, and now we have 
an opportunity to know the German 
people and find out more about their 
customs and culture by living among
them.

"Jon played with the children all 
up and down the block and quickly 
learned to speak the German lan
guage," Herb said.

The Smallwoods bought most of 
their treasures in East Berlin and be
came well acquainted with a clock 
repairman and his mother. They gave 
them advice on knowing the authen
ticity of the clocks.

When they relumed from Ger
many to Sheppard AFB they had so 
m a n y  clocks there were clocks spill
ing over into the garage. They finally 
d e c id e d  to sell 40 of them. In fact,
Lona told Herb, "I want you to get nd 
o f  s o m e  of these clocks, they are cov-

gave each child a

40.
Herb's favorite clock that he 

says, "No amount of money could buy 
that clock," is a tall oak, open well, 
chiming grandfather clock that he 
purchased in East Berlin, after a year 
of wanting it. The first time he saw it 
he said that's a "must have".

According to Herb, it was unusual 
to find a grandfather clock that still 
had a top. The Germans used the tops 
of their clocks for fuel during World 
WarH.

Another special clock is a Delft 
porcelain one that dates circa 1840, 
embellished with fruit and the painting 
of a face. There are two matching 
vases.

The Smallwoods still have 10 of 
the beautiful clocks they had when 
they returned to the States.

Lona loved her Hummel figu
rines, but she decided to divide her 
collection with their children and 

Continued on page 12

HERB SMALLWOOD EXH IBITS A SLEIGH HE BU ILT IN  H IS OWN WORKSHOP 
. . .  sitting in front o f  his fireplace, which he also constructed himself.
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Stacii Miller and David Owens

T o  w e d  i n  N o v e m b e r
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Miller of 

Wichita Falls and Ms. Dianna Miller 
of Iowa Park, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Stacii, to 
David Owens.

Owens is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Owens of Munday.

The couple will pledge marriage 
vows Nov. 4 in Munday.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Iowa Park High School and is a junior 
Criminal Justice majorat Midwestern 
Stale University. She is assistant man
ager of Lemers of New York at Sikes 
Senter Mall.

Owens graduated Munday High 
School. He received his degree in 
Criminal Justice from MSU. He is 
manager of J. Riggins in Wic hi ta Fal Is.

A.D.D. support group 
to meet Tuesday night

The A.D. D. /Hyperactivity Sup
port Group will meet Tuesday, OcL 
25, at 7 p.m. at the Recreational Ac
tivities Center.

A video by Sam Goldstein, child 
psychologist, will be shown.

Title of the video is "Why Won't 
My Child Pay Attention?" It concerns 
children who are hypcractive/A.D. D.

THANK YOU
A special "Thanks" to MilaCapes- 

Altom, Sandy Koor.ce and Vikki Shea 
for spending many hours reorganizing 
the Genealogy Department.

Their knowledge of the Geneal
ogy area, has made a big difference in 
the way the Genealogy Department 
will be available to future researchers.

They are members of the newly 
formed Iowa Park Genealogical & 
Historical Society. This group meets 
at the library the second Saturday of 
each month. Watch for additional in
formation within the Leader on this 
society.

REMINDER
Guessing Contest will be held 

until Oct. 28. Please take a few 
minutes to place your guess at the 
number of pieces of candy in the 
container found on the circulation desk.

The winner will receive a Hallow
een decoration for first and second 
place.

Jack-O-Lanter n contest will run 
from OcL 21 until Oct. 28. Please be 
creative and bring your entry to the 
library during regular business hours 
on OcL 21 and Oct. 22.

Judging will be done by our li
brary patrons for the four different age 
groups. Under six; seven-10 years; 
11-16 years and over 16.

Prizes will be awarded Oct. 28 at 
which time we would ask that you also 
pick up your entry.

NEW ADULT BOOKS
The Return of the Rancher by Max

Brand
The Ordeal of Andy Dean by

Douglas Hirt
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F r e e d o m  
^  P r e s c r ip t io n  

P l a n ®
A  u n i q u e  p r e s c r i p t i o n  s e r v i c e  a i d i n g  y o u  in  t h e  r e l i e f  o f  r is in g  c o s t s  o f  p r e s c r i p t i o n  
m e d i c a t i o n .
★  HOW DOES IT WORK? This pharmacy has the capabilities to direct bill your health Insurance company for 
prescription medication supplied by our pharmacy.
★ DOES THIS MEAN I NO LONGER HAVE TO FILL OUT AND FILE LENGTHY INSURANCE CLAIM FORMS? Absolutely! 
Our pharmacy will complete all necessary claim forms required by your Insurance company.
★ WILL I STILL HAVE TO WAIT FOR REIMBURSEMENT FROM MY INSURANCE COMPANY?
Of course not! We will directly receive paym ent on all prescriptions supplied by our pharmacy.
★ WILL THIS REDUCE MY COSTLY OUT-OF-POCKET EXPENSE? Certainlyl Pay only your portion as stated by your 
insurance company.

Example: 80/20 Insurance Plan
$25.00 Prescription

5.00 (20%) YOUR PORTION!
20.00 (80%) Insurance Portion

★ HOW DO I QUALIFY? Easy! Just present your health insurance card and we will contact your Insurance 
com pany asking all the qualifying questions. It takes only a  few minutes!
★ WHY WOULD WE WANT TO PROVIDE SUCH A TREMENDOUS AND DESPERATELY NEEDED SERVICE?
Because we care about you!!!

r (Hughes
PHARM ACY

120 W. Park Jo© H u g h es  - P h arm ac is t 
Toll Free 1-000-585-4191 592-4191 UPS Service

LIBRARY
NEWS

The Dude Ranger by Zane Grey 
The Valley of the Vanishing Riders 

by Norman A. Fox 
Greed at Gold River by Lauren Paine 
Murphy’s Stand by Gary Paulsen

The Diary of William Barrel Travis by 
William Barret Travis 

The Complete Idiot's Guide to PC’s 
by Joe Kraynak

175 High-Impact Cover Letters by 
Richard Beatty

Magic Eye: A New Way of Looking 
At the World

Creating a Joyful Birth Experience by 
Lucia Capacchione 

The Intruders by Stephen Counts 
Brando: Songs My Mother TaughtMe 

by Marlon Brando 
Dolly by Anita Brookner 
Turning the Thing Around by 

Jimmy Johnson
The Emmitt Zone by Emmitl Smith

Floating City by Eric Lustbader 
Serendipity by Fern Michaels 
The Body Farm by Patricia Cornwell

NEW CHILDREN S BOOKS
Signing for Kids by Mickey Flodin

TRIVIA
Q. What are the two halves of a 

whale's tale called?
A. Flukes

H elpfu l H ints
City ordinance prohibits the 

keeping of any wild animal as a 
pet.

^  your Choice o f  Genuine Gemstones and Diamonds

10B HR ion
Ruby Sapphire Diamond

Diamond Fashion Rings

T  m a m

*249
Your

Choice 16B

I /3  CT TW Diamond Ring,

Genuine Gemstones and Dumionds

L a y a w a y  N o w  
F o r  C h r is tm a s

Prices are subject to change tvithout notice some items mat be temporarily out of stock 
Items sltghtlt enlarged to shot* details We cannot be responsible for typographical errors 

No part of this catalog mat be reproduced without our written consent
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Like I indicated in this space last 
week, I'm glad homecoming weekend
is over.

The hours were long and the work 
hard, but all-in-all, I had a ball. It was 
great getting to see a lot or our former 
residents who came home for the event, 
but 1 didn’t get to sec nearly as many of 
the.n I heard about who were here, as I 
woulo have liked.

Working on numerous projectsjust 
doesn't give you much lin e to seek and 
find people in the crowds.

I certainly had no problem going 
to sleep when I finally got into my bed 
Friday and Saturday nights!

The weather wasn't the best we've 
had for this type weekend, but it could

have been much, much worse.
During the ball game Friday night, 

only a few drops of rain and mist made 
you aware of what could happen.

And when I got up from bed Sat
urday morning, 1 could have lost a 
bundle by betting that Whoop-T-Do 
would be washed out for the first time 
since ;l was begun.

The wind and slight mist made 
things chilly Saturday. But it appeared 
to me that the only people who were 
plainly uncomfortable were the kids 
who decided their t-shirts were the 
dress of the day, and those poor souls 
who agreed to be the victims on the 
dunking board.

Almost every booth had success
ful days, especially the food booths.

None of them had anything to carry 
over, and most had to close early when 
they ran oulof supplies. That surprised 
the booth sponsors most of all.

I should have guessed how suc
cessful the weekend was going to be 
Friday afternoon. The homecoming 
parade was outstanding, and to the best 
of my recollection, had more partici
pation and viewers than any since I've 
been covering them.

It's just a real pleasure to tell you I 
did not hear one single complaint about 
anything over the weekend.

There's one simple answer to it all. 
The people. We've got the best. They 
are interested in their community. And 
it shows at every turn.

^  T I M E  F O R  >
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Who'd have thought, only a few 
years ago, that in the election the 
scariest buzzword thrown around by 
the mostly liberal, mostly at-risk in
cumbent office-holders would be . . .

Christian?

Thanks for support
We would like to express our 

heartfelt thanks to the many people 
who have stood by us, supported us, 
and prayed for us during the night
marish experience we have endured 
for the past two and a half years. The 
silver lining in the dark cloud that has 
hovered over us has been in finding out 
how many wonderful friends we have. 
We will be eternally grateful to: Our 
immediate families, especially our 
three daughters who have lovingly 
supported and staunchly defended their 
Dad; longtime friends who have been 
with us through thick and thin and are 
still there for us today; our loving, 
caring church family; our wonderful 
squarcdance family; our neighbors, 
both in our immediate neighborhood 
and throughout the community who 
have continued to show friendliness 
and faith in our integrity ; the parents of 
other bus children who called to offer 
your support and assure that your 
children believed in him; co-workers 
and former co-workers.

We hope all of you understand our 
decision to accept the known factor of 
the plea bargain that was offered in 
exchange for a "no contest" plea, to the 
unknown factor of a trial that would be 
tried in the media as well as in the 
courtroom. The legal system has not 
worked for as since day one of the 
allegations and in the climate of today's 
society we were uncertain of the out
come of the trial. Also, we have fought 
this thing so hard for so long that we 
are emotionally, physically, and fi
nancially drained. As it turned out, we 
still had to endoure the pain and public 
humilition of the media, but we realize 
they were just doing their jobs by re
porting information that was fed to 
them.

With the continued love and sup
port of all of you, we want to put this 
terrible ordeal behind us and go on

Who'd have believed that in the 
United States, calling your opponent a 
Christian could have the ominous 
overtones it now has? Who'd have 
thought linking someone’s name with 
"family values" would be akin to

with our lives.
May God bless you each and ev

ery one as He has blessed us with your 
presence in our lives.
Johnny & Betty Cole

Announces winners
Dear Mr. Hamilton;

When reading the Leader on 
Sunday afternoon, I grinned when I 
read your article concerning how you 
felt about the Whoop T Do. We only 
participated in one booth, how you 
wore four hats is awesome.

As part of the Nortex 9-1-1 
Communications booth, citizenscould 
sign up to win an insulated mug. Each 
hour we drew a name with six names 
being drawn. The list of winners we 
would very much like to publish in the 
Leader. We would appreciate your 
running the following article in this 
week's edition

The Nortex 9*1-1 Communica
tions District was pleased to have 
everyone that visited our booth at 
the annual Whoop T Do. As part of 
the booth, each hour a name was 
drawn to win an insulated 9-1-1 mug. 
Listed are the names that won: 
Brenda Gee, Scott Smith, Belen 
Gonzales, Travis Hail, Sherri 
Marston and Lauren Gonzales. You 
will be receiving your mug by mail 
within the next week. Thank all of 
you for making our booth a suc
cess!!

Mr. Hamilton, I hope that you 
have recuperated. As for me, this was 
the first Whoop T Do to plan and then 
to work in. As you said, ”1 looked 
forward to it, but I was happy when it 
was all over". Next year will probably 
be the same. Maybe just maybe, 
however, we'll have sunny weather. 
Respectfully,
Vereda Koch
9-1-1 Coordinator/Public Education

branding him with a scarlet letter -  "I" 
for Intolerant?

The "Christian Right,” to read the 
columns, won't tolerate other points of 
view. Not content merely to have a 
voice in the way things arc run, they're 
trying to TAKE OVER so they can 
FORCE their bcl iefs on everyone. They 
are the new fascists, religious Nazis 
looking for people to control.

Funny, I've never gotten that sense 
of world domination at my church. 
They don't invite me to those commit
tee meetings.

Maybe the liberal alarmists arc 
right. Maybe the Radical Religious 
Right's agenda is indeed to take over 
society, to trample every dissenting 
faith, to discard freedom and ruthlessly 
police every facet of life.

But don't call that Christianity.
Wasn’t Jesus full of love? Didn’t 

he dedicate his life to healing the sick, 
feeding the hungry and clothing the 
tattered? Wouldn't the world be a bet
ter place if there were more like Him?

I've never seen a church try to win 
a convert by force. Jesus called, but he 
didn't draft. Governments do that. In 
fact, rather than taking over the gov
ernment, Jesus was taken captive and 
put to death by agovemment that feared 
him.

So who’s the scary one here?
Maybe that's the point.
It should come as no surprise that 

entrenched government fears the ideas 
of Christianity; that there is a higher 
authority than the state; that a nation 
cannot survive when it calls evil good 
and good evil; that human life has a 
value beyond (his world.

Just as Jesus Christ broke the dark 
and evil cycle of pagan religion, so the 
United States broke the cycle of tyr
anny with a system of government that 
set men free.

The kind of government I read 
about in the Declaration of Indepen
dence doesn't conflict with Christian
ity. In fact, faith flourished in America 
as it had never flourished anywhere, 
because of that'freedom. The Ameri
can ideals -  individual freedom, re

sponsibility and moral accountability • 
- work very well alongside Chrislian-
ity.

When liberal fearmongers tell us 
the Radical Religious Right wants to 
control us, we would do well to re
member the IRS, the ATF.OSHA, the 
EPA, the DOE, HUD, the FDA -  a 
control-happy explosion of federal 
bureaucracies, the legacy of decades of 
liberal government.

If people who profess the Chris
tian faith feel like it's time to try a new 
approach, who can blame them? They 
can pul their ideas in the public arena, 
get out the vote, and go for it. Isn’t that 
the American way?

If that strikes fear into the hearts of 
some, it's likely a fear of losing control, 
and it may be fully justified.

Christianity is not forced, but it is 
a force.

It thrives not on control, but on 
freedom.
BOB BUCKEL 
Springtown Epigraph

My, how times have changed. 
While we were demolishing the 

building next door to make room for 
our expansion project, we found an 
electric bill from Texas Power & Light 
Co. dated February 1959. It was for 
$1.29.
ROY EATON
Wise County Messenger

"Nobody likes me at school,” said 
the son. "The teachers don't and the 
kids don't. The superintendent wants 
to transfer me, and the custodians have 
it in for me. I don’t want to go."

"But you have to go," the mother 
insisted.

"You're healthy. You have a lot to 
Icam. You've got something to offer 
others. You are a leader. Besides, you 
arc 50 years old. You’re the principal 
and you have to go back to school." 
ROY MC QUEEN 
Snyder Daily News

Schools
Continued from page 1

also from Luk for $895 total;
* approved a bid from Fleetwood 

to purchase wireless foreign language 
laborary equipment which can be used 
by 30 students at the same time, for a 
total of $12,702.50;

* accepted theresignation of Nancy 
Padgett, who is responsible for food 
scrv ice, student attendance .student data 
input and student activity accounts, 
effective Dec. 22;

* hired two new personnel, in
cluding Kristy Sue Malone as half-day 
resource room teac her at Bradford, and

Karen Gauthier as Chapter One aide at 
Bradford;

* heard a report from Robert 
Palmer, assistant superintendent, con
cerning a satellite television project 
which could network all the local school 
computers with information sources 
such as college libraries;

* rejected a proposal to sell an acre 
of land at the Valley View School 
campus;

* andheldadiscussion concerning 
consideration of a lax abatement pro
gram for Cryovac.
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M E M B E R -

A S S O C I A T I O N

IOWA PARK FOR SALE?
Board games featuring local businesses are being 

prepared and will be sold by the Iowa Park Lions Club.
The game, played similarly to Monopoly, will give 

each person playing the game the opportunity to "own" Iowa 
Park. This exciting game is being planned to be available 
about the middle o f December.

The games will be sold through the Lions Club with 
the proceeds going to aid in the many community projects the 
Lions work with such as the aid o f families needing help with 
eye examinations and glasses, and scholarships given to 
graduating seniors each year.

There are a limited number o f advertising spaces 
available. Businesses wishing to be included on the board 
should notify Joe Hughes, 592-4191, or Jeff Nolen, 592-2100. 
The advertisements are from $50 to $150. Businesses not 
taking a full ad can have their names listed for $25.

There will also be a place for individuals to have their 
names listed on the boards. For $10 your family name will 
become a part o f  the Game o f Iowa Park. This w ill be limited 
by space, so get your name and money in as soon as possible. 
The deadline for all purchases is October 28th.

It is anticipated that the games will be available for 
sale by mid-December. They will cost $15.95. Below is a 
special coupon offer.

T h e  O ffic ia l L io n s  C lu b 's

G A M E  O F  I O W A  P A R K
Limited Edition

An action-packed board game, offering real 

Iowa Park businesses that can be bought and 
sold. ORDER NOW. To the first 200 paid 
orders - your family name will be printed on all 

boards. Proceeds used for Lions Club 
community projects and scholarships.

Ple ase  se n d  this co u p o n and paym e n t to  Lio n s C lu b , B a x  
9 1 . Iowa P a r k , T x . 7 6 3 6 7 .

M a k e  checks payab le  to Lio n s C lu b

N a m e .
Ad d ress__

Telephone_
- C it y .

I P r ir * y o u r famfty n a m e  a s to b e  sh o w n on board

X  $ 1 5 .9 5 . .T o t a lN u m b e r o f g am e s _

Orders must bo received by Friday the 28tfi
Y o u  wM b e  nodded to  pick-up g am ee w h e n th e y arrive In



EWS FROM THE 
HALLS OF THE HAWKS

IOWA PARK 
SCHOOL

MENU
9-1-1 inform ation  
to be given

Vereda Koch of Iowa Park, a rep
resentative of Nortex 9-1-1, spoke to 
Bradford PTA classes Wednesday.

She showeda videoanddiscussed 
when and how to use 9-1-1 services.

W ear bright clothes 
and say "Cheese"

Individual school pictures will be 
taken next Thursday.

It is recommended that students 
wear bright clothes on picture day.

T hird graders travels 
to Beacon Lighthouse

Mrs. M itchell's and Mrs. 
Thompson's third grades classes took a 
field trip recently to Beacon Light
house for the Blind in Wichita Falls.

The trip concluded the reading of 
the book, "Through Grandpa's Eyes," 
about a grandfather, who is blind, and 
his grandchild.

Kindergartners 
going to hospital

Kidwell kindergartners will take a 
field trip to the hospital this week as 
part of their study on community help
ers.

The trips have been scheduled for 
Thursday and Friday.

Sessions underway
Group and individual sessions for 

children of divorce, 12-step and atten
tion deficit disorder are underway and 
going well, according to Diane 
Granbery, Counselor.

Parents who believe their child 
needs to participate in one of these 
groups should contact Ms. Granbery, 
592-5721.

Red Ribbon W eek 
A ctivities Announced

Next week is Red Ribbon week at 
Bradford Elementary.

Since there will be no classes held 
Monday, students will begin Red Rib
bon activities Tuesday by signing a 
pledge card promising to be drug free, 
and help others to do the same.

Wednesday Trooper Joe Clements 
and his robot will visit P.E. classes 
with a drug-free message.

Thursday has been set as "Put a 
Cap on Drugs" day, in which the stu
dents will be allowed to wear caps in 
the school building.

"Hawks Don't Do Drugs" day will 
be Friday, and students are asked to 
wear green clothes.

Having fun saying no
Red Ribbon week activities will 

kick off Tuesday at Kidwell.
Studentswill wear red ribbonsdur- 

ing school Tuesday to show they are 
drug free.

Students are asked to wear red 
clothing on Wednesday.

Thursday, Kindergartners, Pre-kin- 
dergartners and SPH classes will sign 
certificates pledging to be drug free; 
and first and second graders will make 
drug free posters.

The Trooper Bud program, featur
ing Joe Clement and his robot will end 
the week's activities. He will give a 
presentation Friday at 8:30 a.m. and 
9; 15 a.m.

MONDAY, Oct. 24
HOLIDAY 

TUESDAY, Oct. 25
Breakfast-Cereal, toast, jelly, 

fruit juice, milk.
Lunch-Pizza, fruit, com, dessert, 

milk.
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 26

Breakfast-Scrambledeggs, toast, 
fruit juice, milk.

Lunch-Cheeseburger, Curly Qs, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions, 
dessert, milk.
THURSDAY, Oct. 27

Breakfast-Biscuit, honey, hash 
browns. Little Smokies, milk.

Lunch-Chicken fried steak, 
mashed potatoes, broccoli, hot rolls, 
dessert, milk.
FRIDAY, Oct. 28

Breakfast-Waffle, sausage, fruit 
juice, milk.

Lunch-Sloppy Joe, onion rings, 
pinto beans, fruit, milk.
MONDAY, Oct. 31

Breakfast--Oatmeal, toast, fruit, 
milk.

Lunch-Burrito with chili and 
cheese, Ranch Style beans, cole slaw, 
dessert, milk.

Hsippy "Seventeenth” Birthday
J a s o n  q*

# 5 5
L o v e ,

M o m ,  D a d ,  T o d d  &  K i r b y !  

O c t o b e r  1 9 , 1 9 9 4

Pharm /alert
Health Tips

D a n g e r s  o f S eco n d h a n d  S m ok e
You don’t have to be a sm oker to suffer the ill effects of sm oking. 
Exposure to secondhand sm oke is a very real health  hazard.
Secondhand sm oke is  a com bination of the sm oke from a burning  
cigarette  and the sm oke exhaled by the smoker.
It contam inates the air and lingers in clothing, curtains and  
furniture, but m ost im portantly, it contains at lea st 40 different 
chem icals found to cause cancer.
Every year more than  3,000 non-sm okers die of lung cancer and 
36,000 from heart d isease linked to secondhand smoke.
Secondhand sm oke is  dangerous to everyone, but in fants and  
children are at the greatest risk  because it causes dam age to 
developing organs, such as the lungs and brain.
Sm oking during pregnancy may cause birth defects and low  
birth w eigh ts.
Secondhand sm oke tr iggers or w orsens asthm a attacks. It also  
increases the number of children’s colds , sore throats, and  
ear in fections.
There are several step s you can take to lessen  your or your child’s 
chances of being exposed to secondhand smoke:

■ Stop sm oking, if  you do sm oke. Talk to your doctor.
There are a variety  of pharm aceutical products available 
that can help you quit.

■ If you have household members who sm oke, help them  stop. 
If it is not possib le to stop  their sm oking, ask them,
and any v isitors, to sm oke outside of your home.

■ Do not a llow  sm oking in your car.
■ Be certain  that your children’s schools and daycare 

fa c ilities  are sm oke free.

For m ore in form ation  
about ways to stop  
sm oking—ask your  
p h arm ac is t

500 W. Highway 
592-4157

Tammi Tucker - Pharmacist

WAI -  MART frU
ACY]PHARMACY

Page
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Iowa Park, Texas

Cost (Phis
FOOD DEPOT

Our Cost (Plus 10% at the ‘Register
W e Reserve the Right to  Limit Quantities ^

W e  S e t t  

M o n e y  O r d e r s

300 W BANK 
IOWA PARK. TX 

592-2861

STORE HOURS:
7 A.M.-9 P.M. food Stamps

7 DAYS A WEEK ctrWIC Cards

— I T O T "

GEBHARDT
CHILI

80°
OUR COST PLUS 10% AT THE REGISTER

3 LB. TUB

PARADE 
SOFT SPREAD

80*
OUR COST PLUS 10% AT THE REGISTER

FARM FRESH 
LIGHT BREAD

v i* 2 /9 0 *

17T5J?f^Sf!JfRF7!55T"

FARM FRESH 
ICE CREAM

OUR COST PLUS 10/o AT THE REGISTER

$ 1 2 0
OUR COST PLUS 10% AT THE REGISTER

W HALF-MOON

/ ;<V

Mtwi t«lU IlM*

r

rncDDAN CHCisc

PARADE
CHEDDAR OR COLBY CHEESE

90*
OUR COST PLUS 10% AT THE REGISTER

14.5- 15 OZ.

LIBBY'S CUT OR FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS, G OLDEN
C O R N O R  SWEET PEAS

30*
OUR COST PLUS 10% AT THE REGISTER

6.12 oz. oil/water
Starkist Tuna 52' * 1 44
14/5 OZ. A A A

C rest Top G re e n  B e a n s .......Z Z
16 oz.
R o s e d a le  T o m a to e s ........
1 roll
V iv a  P a p e r T o w e ls ..........
32 oz.
P a ra d e  C a ts u p .................
48 oz. ~ Vegetable, Corn, Canola
W esson C o o k in g  O i l .....
2 lb. jar Apple or q

B a m a  G ra p e  J e l ly ................ OU
24 count O O C
Luzianne Fam ily Tea Bags.. Y U

30*
62*
62*
$ ] 6 2

18 oz. Creamy, Crunchy
P ete r Pan  P e a n u t Butter 

A rm o u r V ie n n a  S a u s a g e ... 35* 
A rm o u r P o tted  M e a t..., .........23*
24 oz.
P a ra d e  P a n c a k e  S y ru p .....O U v
2 lb. Reg., Buttermilk Complete q  A A
P a ra d e  P a n c a k e  M ix ......... O U
28-30 oz. Peaches, Pears or a  a a

Libby's Fruit C o c k ta i l ...........9 U 9
20 oz. Shoestring O O C
Lyden Farm  P o ta to e s ..........x Z
12oz. Reg., H.S. 0 0 6
T ro p ica n a  O ra n g e  J u ic e .. . .OU

APPLES
T< RED DELICIOUS -  G O LD EN DELICIOUS -  JO N A TH A N  -  G R A N N Y  SMITH

89
OUR COST PLUS 10% AT THE REGISTER

Texas
Ruby Red G ra p e fru it ....ea 30* T o m a to e s .............................. ea  90*
Pie a p a  Texas > I C 6
P u m p k in s ..................................... lb . ZO N a v e l O ra n g e s ................... lb . 4 0
Yellow 1  Q 6  £,urP|eJ °P  . y | C 6
M ild  O n io n s ................................ lb . IO Top T urn ips ............................ lb . 4 0
Baker 0 0 6  l lb' p.k9 ‘~  0 0 6
Russet P o ta to e s .............. lb . ZZ Fresh S law  M ix ........................  YU
Green or Red V l O $  10 oz. pkg. . 0 0 6
Leaf L e ttu c e ......................ea. 4Y Fresh S p in a c h ......................... YU

1 lb. pkg. 0 0 6
Fresh S a la d  M ix ..................... t U9

12-16 CHOPS -  LEAN & TENDER

ASSORTED PORK CHOPS 
$ 1  17

LB.

OUR COST PLUS 10% AT THE REGISTER

Asst. 14 oz. 0 0 6
Rath S m o k e d  S a u s a g e ..... Y U
1 lb. Reg., Jal. Jimmy Dean 6 m z q

S m o k e d  S a u s a g e ................ I
10 oz. pkg. Turkey or 6 m o n
D e c k e r  C o o k e d  H a m .....  9 I
16 oz. Jumbo 6 m r \n
Eckrich M e a t F ra n k s .......... 9 I u /
1 lb. roll Q 0 6
Louis Rich G ro u n d  T u rk e y . OU

1 .5 -2  lb. ave
J e n n ie -O  Turkey

3 lb. box Clamon Rancher & o n n
B eef P a tt ie s ............................  9 Z UU
12oz. pkg. C 0 6
Rath M e a t  F ra n k s .................O U
12 oz. pkg. Luncheon, Salami or X  ”7 6
Bar-S M e a t  B o lo g n a .........0 /
Family Pack Chicken C  i |  6
Drum sticks or T h ig h s ..... lb. 0 4
Lean & Tender 6 i  a i

Bottom  Round R o as t..... lb. I

H a m  ..lb. M  ^

L.i.n
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Iowa Park, Texas

| F r i e n d l y D o o r |
Menu

MONDAY, OCT. 24
Lunch-Chicken and dumplings, 

green beans, biscuit, diced peaches, 
sugar cookies.

TUESDAY, OCT. 25
Lunch-Macaroni, beef and to

matoes, lima beans, pineapple and 
shredded cheese, combread, German 
chocolate brownie.
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26

Lunch-Turkey cutlet, au gratin 
potatoes, zucchini, tomatoes, dinner 
roll, vanilla pudding.
THURSDA OCT. 27

Lunch-Salisbury steak, brown 
gravy, mashed potatoes, winter mix, 
hot roll, coconut cake.
FRIDAY, OCT. 28

Lunch-Barbecue on bun, creamy 
coleslaw, onion slice, sweet relish, fruit 
cocktail, oatmeal raisin cookie.

A ttend The C hurch  o f  Y our  C h o ic e

‘Prophecy Panorama
October 21 -  21 7:15p.m.

5Lt the tent across from MemoriaC Stadium
Friday. Octobar 21 -7 :15  p.m. Monday. October 24 -  7:15 o.m. Friday. QclPbSf 26 -  7:15 BJTL

hN ANCIENT DREAM FORETELLS EUROPE'S FATE IS RELIGION AGAINST SCIENCE? SPIRITISM AND LIFE AFTER DEATHI
Saturday. Octobar 22 - 11:00 a.m. TuB»d«y. Qctobfcf 25.7:15 gjn. Saturday. October 29 -  11 ;M  am.

UFO's, THE OCCULT AND CHRIST S COMING CAUGHT FORGING HEAVEN'S CONSTITUTION! PEACE OF MIND WITHO' IT GUILT!
Saturday. Octobar 22 - 7:15 p.m. Wadnaaday. Octobar 26 -  7:15 nan. Saturday. October 38 -  7:15 p.m.

THE BIBLE S LONGEST TIME PROPHECY! SPIRTUAL BABYLON - MOTHER OF HARLOTS! THE HOLY SPIRIT
Sunday. Octobar 23 -  7:15 p.m. Thursday. Octobar 27 -  7:15 o jn . &THE UNPARDONABLE SIN!

CRIME! ARE CHURCHES TO BLAME? THE MARK OF THE BEAST & MYSTERY 666!

Every message is illustrated with full-color pictures on a large screen. There will also be Inspiring music every 
night. And, you won't want to miss a special vidoe presentation every night about famour religious heroes of the 
past. DON'T MISS A SINGLE MEETING.
MUSIC, BIBLE PREACHING, FILM STRIPS, MOVIES...BRING YOUR BIBLES!

C o u n t r y ^ . h a p e l
1 Country Style Singing &. Preaching
1 .1— A Lots of God’s Love Sc Acceptance 1

come!
Sun. Sch. 9:30 a .m ., 

’Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 1
Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 1

1 Dr. John D. Ward, Pastor 855-9367
Chapel Phone 855-8811 1'
287N. fet Wellington Rd. Wichita Falls, TX 76305

CHURCH OF GOD

:/ t

of Iowa Park
801 L  Cash

"Wb«t Lava la Mara Tbaa Just A Word"

Pastor ft Mrs. FJM. 8mal 
Church 682-4141

. 8:45 a.m. 
10:45 a.m.

--------10:46 a.m.
0:00 pm 
7:801

602-5110

F ir st  P r e sb y t e r ia n  C h urch
Philip W. McLarty, Pastor

New to the area? A warm welcome awaits 
you at First Presbyterian Church. 

Experience our friendly, family atmosphere this Sunday.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Wednesday Night Bible Study
211 S. Yosemite 592-4220

-----------I o w a  P a r k --------
C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t
301 E. Park t  592-5415

Sunday Morning Sunday Wednesday Evening
Bible Study Worahin Worship

9:30 a.m.__________10:30 a.m. A 6 p.m. ________ 7:30 p.m.

M i n i s t e r  - J e f f  R a t l if f

THE END OF YOUR SEARCH FOR A FRIENDL Y CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
SUflDM
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
6:00 p.m. EVANGELISTIC SERVICE 
WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. Royal Rangers & Missionettes 
Nursery provided Sunday morning 
S Wednesday Evening

200 S. YOSEMITE
592-5087 - Church 
592-4627-Pastor
Charles Hensley, Pastor

C o r n e r s t o n e  C h u r c h
"The Church at the 
Foot of the Cross "

1201 W. Smith

9:45 a .m . S u n d ay  School
10:50 a.m . M orning W orsh ip  ~ C hildren C hurch
6:00 p .m . E vangelistic  Service
7:00 p .m . W ed n esd ay  Fam ily N ite , a lso

C hristian Pathlighters, Boys & Girls 
10:00 a.m . Saturday ~ Prim ary, Junior & Senior  

Bible Q u iz
Church Phone Pastor Duffy Terry

592-5929 592-5520
________ Where Jesus is Lord

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

R ev. D a rre l G le n  B la c k m o n , Pastor
'Catch The Spirit' ~  Come Grow With Us!

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. UMYF - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday Worship - 8:45 a.m. and 10:40 a.m.

201 E. Bank 5 9 2 -4 1 1 6

REVIVAL
October 2 3 - 2 6  

7 p.m. Nightly
w it h

Brother Herb Smith
45 YEARS PASTORING
E veryone W elcome 

N e e d  A R i d e ? -  C a l l  5 9 2 - 2 2 0 0

N orthside 
Baptist C hurch

800 N. W a ll  ~  I o w a  Park

F a ith  B a p tis t C h u rc h

B R EAK  "Where the Bible is taught, the family is emphasize 
THROUGH and everybody is somebody"

411 S. Wall S.B.C.
SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.tn.
Discipleship Training 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

Dr. Greg Ammons, Pastor

592-2716
WEDNESDAY
Wednesday Evening Bible Study 6:30 p.m 
Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p.m

New Special Ed. Ministry 
Nursery Care Provided 
Full Range of Missions, Youth 
and Children's Ministries

ATTEND 
THE CHURCH 

OF YOUR CHOICE

Kamay Road 
Church of Christ

Corner of Colorado & Emerald

'Seeking the 
Old Paths'

10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church

Corner of 
1st & W. Magnolia 

592-5605
^------------------------------------»

Sunday School
9 a.m.

W orship Service
10 a.m.

v ____ __________________ ^
R ev . O rv ille  H o rn , p a s to r  

5 6 9 -4 0 8 5

First United  
P en tecostal Church

592-9478 802 N. First 592-4275

extends an open and warm welcome to you...
Sunday.............Sunday School ~ 10:00 a.m.

Evening Worship ~ 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday...Our Daily Bread ~ 7:30 p.m.
Children's Church ~ 7:30 p.m.

Pastor and Mrs. 
Greg HardinV

Friday........... Action (Youth) ~ 7:17 p.m.

A Place for New Beginnings

Lakeview 
Church of God0 _____________—

Opportunities for Service
Children's Church Ladies Ministry
Choir (youth & adult) Men's Fellowship
Nursing Home Boys' Club, ages 6-17
Visitation Girls' Club, ages 6-17
Puppet Ministry Nursery Provided
Sunday School...9:45 a.m. Wednesday Family
Morning Worship... 10:45 a.m. Training Hour...7:30 p.m .
Sunday Night...6:00 p.m. (Classes for all ages)

Phone - Church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555 
Pastor Ole Olds

v________ D iscover TheJov__

HALLELUJAH 
CARNIUAL

Wednesday, Oct. 26 
6:30 - 9:00 p.m.

Ages 2 year through 5th Grade
Barnes, Candy, Clowns, Moon W alk 

M ildly Haunted House 
FREE ADMISSION

La k ev iew  C hurch o f  God
'6

First B aptist 
Church

3 0 0  N .  Y o s e m it e
Iowa P ark , Texas - (817) 592-2151 

♦♦♦
SUNDAY SCHEDULE

Bible S tu d y ..............................................  Q
Morning W o r s h ip .................................... ‘ ‘ ‘ '10'

Youth M inistries - 4:00 p.m.
Children's Choirs - 5:00 p.m.

D i,c ip |„ W p T r . i n i n g ........................................... ....
Evening W orship ..................................................  6-00 n m

WEDNESDAY SCHEDULE P* ’
Acteens (G ir ls ) ..................................................  6-30 n ™
R-A-'> ( B o y s ) .......................................
Prayer S e r v ic e ................................  ...............1'™  P “ '
Youth Bible S t u d y .................. ................................ -* ? :  p m '
S . .c ,„ .r y  C h o i r . . . .  .............................

» r t  to all toijo m ztbeb him. to tyoat tofjo beliebeb in big 
name, be gabt tbt ngftt to btteim  tbtlhrtn of 112

Dr. Derrell M onday, Pastor



ALLSUP’S V
SAUSAGE & 

BISCUIT
FOR ONLY

DECKER
CHOPPED

HAM
10 OZ. PKQ.

SAVE ON
TIDE

DETERGENT
08 OZ. BOX

F U R N I T U R E  &  M A T T R E S S  € 0 .
Randall Schram 
Eddie Cloiey IOWA PARK 592-4186 

204 W. Bank

FREE Rolltop 
7 Drawer, 

Double Pedestal 
Desk by 

RIVERSIDE

Register to Win
also, register for a

Gift Certificate

AC
D' Chiurc

14 0 0  N. P acific

sIeed A R ide?  C all 5 9 2 - 9 7 1 1 o r  5 9 2 -9 7 3 0

O CTO BER 24-2
7 P.M. NIGHTLY

WITH

Evangelist  M ike Raines

Flower show results are announced
First place winners in the four 

categories at the Annual Flower Show, 
sponsored by the Iowa Park Garden 
Club, have been announced.

The show was held Saturday at 
First Christian Church Fellowship Hall.

Winners were Avis Wilson, dry/ 
and or Wildflowers; Freddye Skinner, 
Artificial Flowers; Charlotte Kennedy; 
Fruit and/or Vegetable, and JoGilbert, 
Miniature.

Garden Club members met Fri
day morning in the fellowship hall to 
prepare for the show.

A brief business meeting was 
conducted by Norma Fortner, presi
dent. Refreshments were served by 
hostesses Mrs. Wilson and Kay Cole.

The group adjourned to prepare 
tables for the flower show which was

held in conjunction with the Whoop- 
T-Do.

Louise Clapp, who served as 
flower show chairman , announced 
that three plants were to be given as 
door prizes.

Those winning the door prizes, 
which were given every hour at the 
show, werePhyllisTorgerson, Desiree 
Wilson and Shirley Hicks.

AllsupS
Prices Effective October 16-22, 1994
IOWA PARK & HOLLIDAY STORES

SAVE ON

COCA-COLA
6 PACK CANS -  12 OZ.

64 OZ. FANCY UNSWEETENED

SHURFINE , 
APPLE JUICE

C O O K E D  F O O D

O F  T H E  W E E K

ALLSUP’S 
CORN DOG & 

20 0Z. NR COKE
FOR ONLY

SAVE ON

SAUSAGE ON 
A STICK
„ FOR ONLY

SAVE ON

BBQ BEEF 
SANDWICH

„ FOR ONLY

SHURFINE
SUGAR
$-|59

SHURFINE

FRUIT
RINGS
15 OZ. BOX

ASSORTED

iUNNY 
COOKIES
_  5 0Z.PKG.

6° z -
STARKISTTUNA 7 9 *

28 OZ. o q
SHURFINE KETCHUP* I

SHURFINE I A a

W H O LE  T O M A T O E S ... . . . . .  . «  4 9 *
SHURFINE FANCY

S W EET  P E A S .. ................................ 1701 3 9 *
ALLSUP'S 6<

SANDHI
EACH OR A  U

CH BREADiSLaLOAF.. 2  FOR 1
00

TASTY M EALS o f  barbecued ribs and beans were served during the Whoop-T-Do by the Wichita 
County Young Farmers.

GARDENING HINTS
By MARK TERNING, COUNTY AGENT - HORTICULTURE

Your otherwise brown winter lawn 
can be transformed into beautiful green 
turf by overseeding with ryegrass 
during October.

Overseeding with ryegrass now 
will provide a lush, green turf while 
warm-season lawns are dormant. Rye 
is a cool-season grass which will grow 
during the winter and die out as warmer 
temperatures arrive next spring.

Homeowners have two choices 
for overseeding warm-season lawns. 
Annual rye is most commonly utilized. 
Annual rye produces a rather coarse 
bladed, fast growing turf which can be 
an attractive cool-season grass.

Another option is perennial rye 
which offers a more controllable rate 

! of growth (less mowing required), finer
V

leaf blades, increased cold tolerance, 
an overall uniform texture, and attrac
tive winter color.

Perennial rye is a term which can 
be misleading. Perennial rye will die 
out as weather warms up next spring 
and warm-season grasses come back 
into growth.

Regardless of which rye you de
cide to use, there are similarities as far 
as establishment and care:

* Seeding rates are eight to 10 
pounds per 1,000 square feet.

* Use a broadcast type fertilizer 
spreader to evenly distribute seed. 
Apply half of the seed one direction 
and the other half the opposite direc
tion to avoid bare areas.

* Bare soil areas (i.e. around new 
homes) can be shallowly tilled prior to 
seeding. Established lawns are simply 
overseeded.

* Irrigate after seeding and then 
periodically to keep the soil moist and 
ensure seed germination.

* Fertilize with a 3-1-2 or 4-1-2 
ratio lawn food using a light applica
tion rate three or four weeks after 
germination. Fertilize again in later 
November and early March. Follow all 
label rates and instructions when using 
fertilizers.

* Mow the ryegrass at a height of 
about two inches.

* Last, but certainly not least, 
nuiusea pre-emergent herbicide if you 
plan to overseed with rye. A pre- 
emergent will inhibit seed germina
tion.

* Enjoy a beautiful green lawn all 
winter long.
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M ary's Haircutting
926  W . Highway

• S U B  W A V

S u b w a y  o f Io w a  Park  
4 0 4  W es t P ark  Io w a  Park  

5 9 2 -2 7 8 2  592 -A -S U B
OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT 7 DAYS A WEEK

PARKWAY 7huzl/a£uz HARDWARE

Help Is Just Around The ComerTM

200 W. Bank 592-5512

toy View Mini Mart
Hufcj, T W i j , 1 M |  ~ ( u ■ (pm;

W f i i f t i - I U L - i p j i ;  S l l - t a J L - I p j L

458 2626
HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Open Saturday 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

DC Auto Parts
211 N. Wall 592-4181 

Iowa Park
Danny Coffman - Owner,
Bob Whatley, Manager

f  OXX-Pert Irrigation |

I  J Bean P O Box 5 11 Iowa Park TX 16367
S t i t t  UCMSIJ  2 2 ° WJTHTHI3 C O U P O N j

Backs The Hawks!
Ja s o n  A  C a ro ly n  H offm an  
3 6 9  A  Old Io w a P a r k  R oad  

OPEN: 5 a.m. to Midnight

S A M 'S
BO D Y SH O P

Sam and Marye Lou b

W al-M art Pharm acy
592-4157

500 W. Highway, Iowa Park
Tammi Tucker 

Manager

IOWA PARK
ir Conditioning & Heating
You cart trust us even if you cant 

trust the weather.

592-2761
Lic#TACLA001156C

O J a r v z y  's

592-4731.
805 W. Highway

nil!WE SIPPORT THE HARKS!"
FURNITURE A MATTRESS CO.

tHfal Mm SS2-41M
SfaitOikr R tf.tak
JfavMruld I m M

n < °

Parker Square Bank
Looking For Wayr To Make Life Better.

2301 Kell at Kemp In Parker Square • 809 8th Oil and Gas Building 
220 Clay, Nocona, Texas • 219 W. Park, Iowa Park, Texas • Member FDIC

. j p a e

M E A N  G R E E N  D E F E N D E R S  C L O S E  I N  O N  V E R N O N  P A S S  R E C E IV E R

H aw ks play Vernon tough
No surprises this year, but the Iowa 

Park Hawks definitely held their own against 
the high-powered Vernon Lions Friday night 
as they dropped a hard-fought 12-0 decision to 
fall to 0-7 for the season and 0-2 in district 
play.

The Lions took the opening kickoff and 
ran o ff eight plays that moved the ball to the 
Iowa Park 17 but on fourth-and-one, the Hawk 
defense stiffened and stopped Vernon’s Billy 
Gaines for no gain to end the drive.

The Hawks took over and drove the ball to 
their own 46 before having to punt. Corky 
Petty's punt was downed at the 9 giving the 
Lions a long field to work with.

Vernon managed to get only to the 19 and 
punted the ball back to Iowa Park as the first 
quarter came to a scoreless end.

The Hawks’ Troy Radford opened the drive 
with a 17-yard run that put the ball at the 
Vernon 37. On the next play from scrimmage, 
senior fullback Chad Simpson rambled for 16 
down to the Lion 21. Petty broke loose for 15 
on the next play to give the Hawks a first-and- 
goal from the 6. But three straight running 
plays netted only 4 yards leaving the Hawks 
facing a fourth-and-goal from the 2. Quarter
back Robert Klinkerman rolled out on fourth 
down and was sacked for a 9-yard loss keeping 
Iowa Park out o f the end zone.

Vernon took over at the Hawk 11 and five

plays later, Iowa Park appeared to have taken 
a 6-0 lead when Clint Witherspoon stepped in 
front o f  a pass intended for Vernon's Brandon 
Favors and returned it 35 yards for a touchdown, 
only to see the play called back when the 
officia ls had ruled that quarterback Kyle 
W illiams was down before he threw the ball.

Later in the quarter, on the Hawks' next 
possession, Petty's punt on fourth-and-18 from 
the 49 was blocked and recovered by the Lions 
at the 38 with 4:11 left to play in the first half.

Three incomplete passes left the Lions 
facing a fourth-and-10 from the 38 but W il
liams found Favors on a 24-yard pass to keep 
the drive alive. Then on third-and-11 from the 
14, W illiams again found Favors, this time for 
a 9-yard gain that gave Vernon a first-and- 
goal from the 3.

Following two procedure penalties and a 
two-yard loss by Gaines that moved the ball 
back to the 15, the Hawks were called for their 
second questionable pass interference call in 
the end zone in the last two weeks. The penalty 
put the ball at the 2 and gave the Lions a first 
-and-goal from that point. Three plays later 
Vernon still hadn't found the end zone and 
faced a fourth-and-goal from the 1 with 7 
seconds left on the clock. After a time out, 
Gaines found a small crease on the left side o f  
the Hawk line and dove over to make the score 
6-0. Iowa Park's Heath Ward broke through

and blocked the point after as both teams 
headed into the locker room.

Not much went right for the Hawks in the 
second half as they totaled a minus 8 yards for 
the half as both teams traded punts during the 
third quarter with neither team mounting any 
type o f drive.

The fourth quarter saw much o f the same 
as both teams again traded punts until the 4:31 
mark o f the period when the Lions marched 72 
yards in five plays to take a 12-0 lead. The big 
plays in the drive were a 28 and a 51 yard run 
by Gaines.

"I thought our defense played as well 
as they possibly could," Hawk head coach 
Weldon Nelms said. "They made some ad
justments in the second half that shut us down 
some but our main problem was that we couldn't 
throw the ball in the second half. They put a lot 
o f pressure on us with their big guys up front 
and that allowed their defensive backs to help
out on the run." V IP
First Downs 16 7
Yards Rushing 229 86
Yards Passing 59 21
Total Yards 288 107
Passes 4/12 2/6
Fumbles Lost 0 0
Interceptions 1 0
Punts 6/35 6/38
Penalties 4/25 5/50

Covering 
Iowa Park 

Since 
1969

T H E  L E A D E R

Air Conditioning

TRANE
ll't Haiti 1b Stop A1Vo/ur.

5 9 2 -9 3 3 3 6 9 2 -8 9 8 6

Park Tank Truck Service Acid & Frac 
S ervice

24-Hour 
Radio Dispatched Service

592-4164
•Radio Equipped Trucks - Downhole tools -Power swivel units 

•Oil, mud & water hauling -Kill trucks -Acid sales & services 
•Vacuum trucks for rotary -Salt water disposal

We Support Our Hawks

CBYOVAC
PACKAGING/MARKETING SYSTEMS

IOWA PARK

"We support the Hawks"

TEXOMA
REALTY

592-9622

Thomas Johnson 
592-2391

Patty McLemore 
592-5109

Spruiell 
Drilling 

Company Inc.
592-5471 

307 N. Wall Iowa Park
"Together, we get it done."

J.C.'s Automotive

Jerry Clifton 
Owner

O X
"We Take Pride In Your Ride"

Phone 104 N. Alcotl
(817) 592-9588 Iowa Park, TX 76367

■v̂ a 4 1
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We support th e  Hawks!
Mark 6 Phyllis Carter 
Old Iowa Park Rd. 6 369

Hour*:
9-10 Monday-Thursday 
9-m id n ig h t, P r i. & Sat.» 12-10 Sun.

G.M. Via Insurance
G l e n a  V ia

206 W. Bank
592-4159

BACKING THE HAWKS!
K&K Foods

Open 7 days a week

1409 Johnson Rd. 592-5931

T E X A S
R E A L T Y

SELLING IOWA PARK! 
109 W. Cash 592-2728

ELECTRICIAN!
A ll Types of Electrical Work

Licensed B on d ed

Residential Commercial
Kendell J. Hill, Electrical Contractor

592-4773

S C O n  BOREN

® AIR CONDITIONING 
AND HEATING

Residential -  Commercial

(817) 592-0043
24 Hour Service

Owner SCOn BOREN #TACLB011983E

322 W. HIGHWAY 
WE SUPPORT THE HAWKS!

Dutton Funeral Home

592-4151 300 E. Cash

JUNIOR VARSITY
FRESHMAN

SEPT. 1 BURKBURNETT 6:30 THERE - JV
BURKBURNETT 5:00 THERE - FR

SEPT. 8 ELECTRA 8:00 HERE • JV
ELECTRA 6:30 HERE - FR

SEPT. 15 HAMUN 6:30 HERE - JV
QUANAH 7:30 THERE - FR

SEPT. 22 WF HIGH 6:30 HERE-JV
BOWIE 5:30 THERE - FR

SEPT. 29 SPRINGTOWN 7:00 HERE - JV
SPRINGTOWN 5:30 HERE • FR

OCT. 6 JACKSBORO 5:30 HERE-JV

OCT. 13
TBA - FR 
TBA - JV 
VERNON 5:00 THERE• FR

OCT. 20 BRIDGEPORT 6:30 HERE - JV
BRIDGEPORT 5:00 HERE - FR

OCT. 27 GRAHAM 7:00 THERE - JV
GRAHAM 5:00 THERE - FR

NOV. 3 BOWIE 7:30 HERE - JV
BOWIE 5:30 HERE - FR

7TH & 8TH GRADES
DATE OPPONENT IE A M IIM E LOCATION
SEPT. 6 BURKBURNETT 7TH-A 5:00 THERE

8TH-A 6:30 THERE ,
SEPT. 8 ELECTRA 7TH-B 5:00 THERE

8TH-B 6:00 THERE
SEPT. 13 BOWIE 7TH-A 5:00 HERE

8TH-A 7:00 HERE
SEPT. 15 QUANAH 7TH-B 4:30 THERE

8TH-B 5:30 THERE
SEPT. 20 G RAH AM 7TH-B 5:00 HERE

7TH-A 6:30 HERE
8TH-B 5.00 THERE
8TH-A 6:30 THERE

SEPT. 27 SPRINGTOW N 7TH-A 5:00 THERE
8TH-A 6:30 THERE

OCT. 4 JACKSBO RO 7TH-A 5:30 THERE
8TH-A 7:00 THERE

OCT. 11 VERNON 7TH-A 4:30 HERE
7TH-B 4:30 THERE
8TH-A 6:00 HERE
8TH-B 6:00 THERE

OCT. 18 CITY VIEW 7TH-B 4:00 THERE
8TH-B 5:30 THERE

BRIDGEPORT 7TH-A 5:30 THERE
8TH-A 7:00 THERE

OCT. 25 G RAH AM 7TH-B 5:00 THERE
7TH-A 6:30 THERE
BTH-B 5:00 HERE
8TH-A 6:30 HERE

NOV. 1 BOWIE 7TH-A 5:30 THERE
BTH-A 7:00 THERE

VS
BRIDGEPORT

VARSITY

DATE 

SEPT. 2  

SEPT. 9 ^  

SEPT. 16  

SEPT. 23  

SEPT. 3 0  

O C T . 7 

O C T . 14 

O C T . 21 

O C T . 2 8  

N O V . 4

O P P O N E N T

BURKBURNETT

ELECTRA

H A M L IN

PLACE

HERE

THERE

THERE

SOU1HLAKE CARROLL HERE

SPR IN G TO W N  THERE

JA C K S B O R O * THERE

V E R N O N ** HERE

BRIDGEPORT* THERE

G R A H A M  * * *  HERE

BO W IE* THERE

IIME

7:30

7:30

8:00

8:00

7:30

7:30

7:30

7:30

7:30

7:30

1A.
_Q_

i t m

1A

20
12_

'DENOTES DISTRICT 3-AAA GAMES "DENO TES HOMECOMING " ’DENOTES PARENTS NIGHT

y k o m e ,
S  rC

1

R i j ^
4 lu t.

412 W. Park 
592-2772 

Free Delivery 
in Iow a Park

Nails By

om
Acrylics
Gel*
FiberjUu 
Manicure* 
Pedicure* 
Paraffin 
N*il Ait

Niki * Hair A Nail*
113 W. Park
Iowa Park. TX 76367 ( , { )  M EAN GREEN!!

592-9051

. * * » * • ' *  Y0 tt
Floral 8 Gifts %  

Balloon 8 Basket Boston
J A  $92-2493

309 N. Win
Tmi 0 Jack WHktrt̂ sM - 0*nwn

J & L  ^  F I N A
Johnson Road and U.S. 287

Full Service at Self-Service Prices
b j.m . to 10 p.m. M om l.n  S.iturd.n 

Due to requests. Open Sund.n S ,i . itt. - 6 p m 
Phone 592-0155 |tin anil I iiul.i llronn  Operator*
sh ite  Insf*ci tun i Ini ( ii I I Wt s l i  ui i im , i l  I U H  i
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All Occasions
Flower and Gift Shop
(817) 592-2323

Dorothy Cates 520 W. Highway
Brenda England low. Park. TX. 76367

GO HAWKS!
Louis’ Jewelry

408 W. Park 
592-5942

tate National 
ank &

Iowa Park, Texas
Equal Housing 

Lender

Member of F.D.I.C

WAL-MART
ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE

ll*> Loop 370 & Pacific Ave. 
Iowa Park

POSEY'S
APPLIANCE SERVICE

We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators and window air conditioners.

208 Jam es 592-5452

BOBBY EVANS

9-Cugftes
PHARMACY

J o e  H u ghes, P h a rm a c is t  
5 9 2 -4 1 9 1  120 W . P ark  

2 4 -H o u r S e rv ic e
FREE Delivery o f precriptions

FREE DEUVERYSERVICE

M̂RK PHARMACY
IIS  W. Park 592-2751

a ®  k k m j h e b

Otte,
R E A L T O R S '

• Residential • Commercial • Farm • Ranch 
592-2133 • 592-2134

Darrell Jolly -  Julie Ressell 
Winnie Holmes 

Mary Tabor -  Sharon DeWitt

l o w  a  P a r f ^ J Const
114 W. Park 592-2141

Home of 
Hawk Spirit!

Go
Mean Green!

Red River Harley-Davidson
E X P R E S S W A Y  2 8 7  A T  B E L L  R D  E X T  
P .O  B O X  8 6  /  I O W A  P A R K .  T E X A S  7 8 3 6 7  
P H O N E  18171 5 0 2 - 5 6 4 2

B&R
T h r i f t w a y |

1401 W. Park 592-9831
Open 7 days a w eek

A.

4 S

PARK 
CLINIC

Providing c a re  for th e  p e o p le  o f  Iow a Park 
a n d  th e  surrounding a rea  for 41 years 

• In -o f f ic e  la b , X -ra y , EKG  
•F a m ily  P ra c tic e  •O b s te tr ic s  

Monday - Friday Calls answered 24 hours 
8:30a.m. - 6 p.m. 592-4141

Dr. Erwin Soell Dr. Earl Watson Dr. Larry Stutte

^ u to  © ra ft 
C o llis io n  R ep a ir

411 S. Yosemite, Iowa Park 
592-5946 days 
592-2615 nights
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The Midget West Hawks just keep 
on winning. The Hawks raised their 
record to a perfect 7-0 last Saturday 
night by blasting the Vernon Lions 30-
0.

Following a scoreless First quar
ter, Iowa Park's Chris Simmons, who 
finished the night 9-of-l 1 for 1 lSyards 
passing, hit Chase Wright with a 12- 
yard touchdown pass to give his team 
a 6-0 lead. The duo hooked up again on 
the point after to boost the lead to 8-0. 
Later in the second quarter, Simmons 
found tight end Tim Denny for a 34- 
yard Td pass to give Iowa Park a 14-0 
lead. Wright kicked the extra point to 
give the Hawks a 15-0 halftime ad
vantage.

Joel Sanchez recovered the sec
ond half kickoff and a few plays later, 
Wright caught a 14-yard TD pass from 
Simmons. Sanchez tacked on the two- 
point conversion to pad the Iowa Park 
lead to 23-0. Also in the third period, 
Wright broke free for a 78-yard run to 
make it 29-0 and Brandon Criswell 
kicked the point after to make the Final 
score 30-0.

On the defensive side of the ball 
for the Hawks, Tommy Taylor and 
Matt Ohm both had fumble recover
ies. Sanchez picked off a pass and 
Parker Murfield played an all around 
solid game to pace Iowa Park.

The Hawks next action will be 
Saturday night at 8 p.m. when they 
host Sheppard to close out the regular 
season.

The Iowa Park freshmen ran into 
a wall last Thursday when they trav
eled to Vernon to take on the Lions as 
the Hawks dropped a 39-8 decision to 
fall to 4-2-1 for the season.

The Lions built a 25-0 halftime 
lead and added another touchdown 
before Iowa Park lit up its half of the 
scoreboard.

Todd Yeager tossed a 40-yard 
touchdown pass to Chad Wright then 
hooked up again with Wright on the 
two-point conversion to make it 32-8. 
The Lions later added another score to 
make the Final 39-8.

The freshmen get a chance to get 
back into the win column tonight when 
they play host to the Bridgeport Bulls 
at 7 p.m. following the junior varsity 
game that starts at 5 p.m.

The Iowa Park junior varsity 
committed Five turnovers en route to 
an 18-0 loss to the Holliday Eagles last 
Thursday to fall to 3-4 for the year.

To go along with the Five turn
overs, the Hawk defense couldn't keep 
the Holliday offense off the Field as the

The Pee Wee West Hawks lost a 
close decision to the Vernon Lions last 
Saturday night by the count of 14-6 to 
fall to 2-5 overall and 1-4 in confer
ence play.

The Lions took an 8-0 First quarter 
lead but Iowa Park came right back 
and trimmed the lead to 8-6 when 
Jason Stevens stripped the ball from a 
Vernon player then lateralcd it t .  
Michael Fulkerson who '•'•turned it for 
a touchdown.

The score remained 8-6 until 
midway through the fourth quarter 
when the Lions added another TD to 
make the Final 14-6.

One of the highlights in the sec
ond half for the Hawks was a nice 65- 
yard kickoff return by Jack Scholl.

Offensively for Iowa Park, Jer
emy Fulfer and Jarred Horskey both 
had good games to go along with the 
entire offensive line.

Defensively Iowa Park was led by 
Cody Reed and Stevens who both had 
fumble recoveries and Fulfer who had 
an interception.

The Hawks Finish out the regular 
season this Saturday night at 6 p.m. 
when they host Sheppard.

***********************

The Midget East Hawks came 
from behind again to chalk up their 
third victory of the season Saturday 
night by downing Archer City 24-8 to 
raise thier record to 3-4 overall and 3- 
3 in conference play.

The Wildcats jumped out to an

Eagles ran off 28 more offensive plays 
than Iowa Park did.

Wally Wahl led the Hawks de
fensively while Cody Russell and Jed 
Taylor paced the offense.

The Hawks next action will be 
tonight at 5 p.m. when they play host to 
the Bulls from Bridgeport.

This Week 
in

Hawk Football
Thursday - Bridgeport at IP junior 
varsity 5 p.m. Bridgeport at IP fresh
men 7 p.m.
Friday - Iowa Park at Bridgeport 7:30 
p.m.
Saturday - Pee Wee East at Seymour o 
p.m. Midget East at Seymour 8 p.m. 
Sheppard at Pee Wee West 6 p.m. 
Sheppard at Midget West 8 p.m. 
Tuesday - 7th grade B at Graham 5 
p.m. 7th grade A at Graham 6:30 p.m. 
Graham at 8lh Grade B 5 p.m. Graham 
at 8th Grade A 6:30 p.m.

early 6-0 lead on the First play from 
scrimmage on a long run by the quar
terback.

But the Hawks answered early in 
the second quarter when Jimmy Miller 
found a hole in the middle of the line 
and went 48 yards for the touchdown 
to tie the game at 6-6. Later in the same 
quarter, Nick Kennedy gave his team a 
12-6 Lad whcii he found himself on 
the receiving end of a40-yard TD pass 
from Micha Bosley.

Archer City added a safely in the 
third period to cut the lead to 12-8. 
Miler pul the Hawks up by 10 when he 
scored his second touchdown of the 
night, this one on a 26-yard run. Bryan 
Swenson added the Final points for 
Iowa Park on a spectacular catch and 
run that covered 53 yards to make the 
Final 24-8.

Offensively for the Hawks, Miller 
and Swenson both had solid games to 
go along with the offensive line.

On the defensive side of the ball 
the defensive front line did a good job 
as did Kennedy and Swenson.

The Hawks finish out the regular 
season Saturday night when they travel 
to Seymour to take on the Panthers at 
8 p.m. in a non-conference game.

The Pee Wee East Hawks suf
fered their first shut out of the year 
Saturday night as they fell 16-0 to the 
Archer City Wildcats and dropped to 
3-4 overall and 3-3 in conference play.

Archer City scored in the second 
and third quarters to build a 16-0 lead 
as the Hawks couldn't get things going 
offensively.

Defensively for the Hawks, Ronnie 
Brackett had a solid game according to 
the coaching staff.

On the offensive side of the ball 
for Iowa Park, Cory Bosley had a good 
game and had a couple of long runs 
that were called back with penalties.

The Hawks final regular season 
game will be Saturday night at 6 p.m. 
in Seymour.

r------------------------------- \

Friday night scores of Iowa Park 
opponents included:
Graham 30, Bridgeport 7 
Jacksboro 22, Bowie 21 
Springtown 54, Lake Worth 12 
Soulhlake Carroll 29. Boswell 7 
Archer City 51, Elec tra 6 
Haskell 7, Hamlin 6

ss ss ss ss ss

JBC Pigskin Prep picks for this week 
in Dist. 3-AAA are: Bridgeport by six 
over Iowa Park; Graham by four over 
Bowie, and Vemon by 12 over Jacks
boro.

ss ss ss ss ss

Hawks
Continued from page 1

reflecting how close the game really 
was.

"I was real pleased with the way 
our defense played last week against 
Vernon," Nelms said. "They gave us 
every chance to w in the game. I thought 
our kicking game looked a lot better 
except for the blocked punt. Three 
times we downed the ball inside the 10 
yard line and we did a great job on 
returns. Jeremy Erskine had two 
kickoff returns over 40 yards and 
Jimmy Fallon returned a punt for 35 
yards."

The Hawks can still make the 
playoffs if they win their remaining 
three games and Vernon wins out.

"We're still in contention," Nelms 
added. ” We just have to keep on play
ing well and most of all we need to get 
that first one and go on from there. I've 
seen teams that were 3-7 that made the 
playoffs. One of the things coach 
Brittain said to me following the game 
last week was that he'd never seen a 
team that was 0-7 that played as hard 
as our guys did. That says a lot for the 
kids on this team."

H A P P Y  18T H  
B IR T H D A Y

RUDY

FRESH HOT DELIVERY-FREE!
ALL DAY~ EVERYDAY

C a ll for d e liv e ry  o p e n  to  c lo s e  e v e ry d a y !

kXVNXXXXVVXVVXXVVXVVAivVVNX>XV\XVVVVVVVVV,fc

592-9999 902 W. H ighw ay

Frosh, JV lose tilts

G Country
Restaurant

Electra, on  H ighw ay 287 
495-3539

BARBARA GALLITON -  OWNER
O pen  7 d ay s  

a  w eek
6 a .m . -1 0  p .m .

In-House
Specials
N ightly

FRIDAY NIGHT 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT FISH

$ 7 9 9

Lunches served daily except Saturday

COME SEE US!

GOOD 'N PLENTY 
RESTAURANT

has relocated in Burkburnett 
Not affiliated with BG’s 

Country Kitchen in Electra
Wina's Good 'N Plenty  

615 South Oklahoma Cutoff 
Burkburnett

Monday - Thursday, 6 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Friday - Saturday, 6 a.m. -10  p.m. 

Sunday, 6 a.m. - 3 p.m.
569-4687

Wi7/ have same good food and 
service as always.

E strada is w in n er
The Iowa Park Cross Country 

teams were in action again last week 
with the girls varsity team finishing 
third and Tim Estrada placing first 
overall in the boys division while the 
JV girls also ran away with the first 
place trophy in the Wichita Falls Cross 
Country Meet held at Hamilton Park in 
Wichita Falls.

Brandi Butler paced the Lady 
Hawks by Finishing fourth with a lime 
of 13:38. Both Wendy Bridwell and 
Lori Spruiell finished in the top 20 for 
Iowa Park in 12th and 18th rcspcc-

Iowa Parkan  
on probation

An Iowa Park man has been sen
tenced to eight years probation after 
pleading no-contest to a charge of in
decency with achild, according to Rita 
Stevens, assistant District Attorney in 
Wichita Falls.

Johnny Melvin Cole entered his 
no-contest plea Sept. 19 before 78lh 
District Court Judge Keith Nelson, who 
found him guilty.

Appearing before Judge Nelson 
again Monday, Cole also was instructed 
to register in the sex offenders pro
gram, and attend sexual abuse treat
ment for the next eight years.

Cole was accused in 1992 of fon
dling an eight year old girl while 
working as a school bus driver for the 
Iowa Park schools. He was later in
dicted by a grand jury on the charge.

Cole had fi led a slander suit against 
the parents, but has since settled that 
action by paying the parents $8,500, 
and his civil suit was dismissed, Stevens 
said.

lively.
Also participating in the girls di

vision were Dusli Welch, Briana 
Stalker, Randi Tigrett, Amanda 
Thompson and Lisa Haladay.

In the junior varsity girls division, 
the Hawks placed four runners in the 
top lOlocomeaway with the top prize.

Dcambcr Koerth finished 2nd with 
a time of 15:08 just ahead of team
mates Sharia Hughes (5th), Jodi 
Henderson (7th), and Valerie Johnson 
(9th). Also running for Iowa Park were
MeridethBrammer who Finished 11th,
Carmen Tidw ell, Becky Petty. 
Stephanie Schownecker and Linda 
Fudge.

The only thing keeping the boys 
from placing in the meet was the lack 
of entries. Iowa Park only entered four 
runners with Estrada crossing the fin
ish line ahead of everybody else. Also 
running for the Hawks were Shawn 
Phillips, Eric Heidrich and Lonnie 
Simmons.

The Hawks next action will be on 
the 26lh in Vemon for the District 3- 
3 A Meet with the top teams advancing 
to the Regional meet at a later date.

Card o f Thanks
A special thank you to the people 

who helped me at the ball game when 
I fell and hurt my ankle. A special 
thank you also to Dorothy Johnson, 
Cindy Lane, Donna Howard and the 
Life Line crew. Also to Wendell Bean 
and I'm sorry I don't know who else 
helped carry me up the stairs but you 
don't know how much it means to 
know that there are great people like 
you all out there. Again thanks to ev
eryone for your help with me and with 
Destiny and Blake.

Sheela Posey

(  1

9-farvey s
592-4731

STEAK FINGER 
BASKET

2-Piece.................99*
4-Piece.................$i"
6-Piece.................$2"

FARM-FRESH CATFISH
5 - 1 0  p.m. Every Thursday!



Committee named to study rural firefighting
No decision was reached Monday

a” enKX>n by county commissioners 
on funding of rural fire fighting, other 
*ban to name a committee to submit a 
recommendation to the court

The committee, composed of a 
representative of each volunteer fire 
department, a representative from Iowa 
Park, Burkbumeu and Elec tra, two rural 
residents and two commissioners, was

to meet Wednesday afternoon in the 
Iowa Park city council chambers.

Commissioners had agreed to in
crease funding to the volunteer de
partments, from a total of $100,000 to 
$172,000, but balked on providing li
ability insurance for the firemen.

The city councils of Iowa Park 
and Burkbumcll have both told the 
county that if an acceptable agreement 
is not reached by Jan. 1, which is the 
beginning of the county's fiscal year, 
their departments would cease re
sponding to rural fires. .

Judge Nick Gibson pointed out 
that if new departments are to be or
ganized to take the places of Iowa Park 
and Burkbumett, "time is very short" 
to purchase and install equipment

He encouraged the committee to 
develop its recommendation to the 
court w ith 30 days, or sooner if possible.

Card o f Thanks
The Iowa Park Chamber of 

Commerce wishes to thank all of the 
non-profit organizations and the arts 
and crafts people who braved the 
weather and panic ipaled in the Whoop- 
T-Do. Special thanks to the High 
School and Junior High bands, the 
Junior High Choir and all the enter
tainment groups who performed in less 
than desirable conditions. This year's 
great success is due to you and the 
people of Iowa Park who came out and 
had fun. Thanks to everyone and we'll 
see you again next year!

Helpful Hints
The running or roaming at 

large of any dog, cat or other ani
mal within the city has been de
clared a nuisance and positively 
prohibited, and it has been made 
unlawful and deemed a Class C 
misdemeanor for the owner or 
keeper of any dog, cat or other 
animal to allow the same to run or 
roam at large within the city.

F A STE ST in this year's annual Turtle Trot was Justin Baumer's 
entry. The six-year-old is the son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Baumer. 
More than a dozen turtles competed.

Helpful Facts
Yearly permits to keep animals 

(except dogs and cats) on your 
property are available for $5 at Iowa 

\  Park City Hall.

Helpful Facts
Persons other than the property 

owner doing work on a residence 
must be a licensed building con
tractor, plumber, electrician, or 
heating and air conditioning con
tractor with the City of Iowa Park, 
and carry a performance bond.

LA TANS
Tan at your convenience with 

a better tense of privacy. 
Open 7  days a week with hours 

that suit your busy schedule. 
$16.50-15 days ~ $ 8 0 -3 0  days 

592-4539 
fo p  appointm ent

j “the Portrait Bear”
When you purchase 

our advertised 
Christmas package

Buddy displays 
a Mini-Portrait 

your child.

76 *
portraits 

Normally *9t *  
N ow <

plus *3.95 * UIJPPI1U 1WJ r* 15 • TOTwauets • 36 - Billfolds 
sitting(<■>■ • 27 Mini-Portraits • Plus IQ Free C.hrislma.s Cards

Limited time offer -  while supplies last Portrait bear approx size 8-1/2 Sitting fee of $3 95 per person, payable to the photographer not 
included in advertised offer Poses for advertised portraits our selection Your favorite props welcomed Limit one special package per sub 
je d  Up to five additional poses taken for optional portrait collection w ith no obligation to purchase All ages welcome (minors under aoe 18 
must be accompanied by a parent) Groups iimited to six or less Sorry, no pets Portrait sizes approximate

Shooting Dayi/Dates: Wednesday Thru Sunday 
Photographer Hours: Daly: 10:00 AM-7:00 PM (Closed 2 8 tor lunch) 

Sunday: 12:00 noon - 8:00 PM
Coupon Expires sunoay, Novemoer A),

L J
WAL ★  MART PORTRAIT STUDIO

A  12 Paths

C0CA-C0i4 CLASSIC, 
DIET COKE, SPRITE, 

AMD MR. PIBB

Dallas Cowboy 
Boon Bags

ivory day Low Prito

24.96

lay-AWayNow 
until Dotombor 17

for only

10% Down

NFl
Popiorn Tins
Everyday Low Price

6.97

WAL-MART
Iowa Park Store Only

POPULAR BOOTH at Saturday's Whoop-T-Do was Amity Study Club's face painting.

H eadaches? Low Back Pain? N eck Pain?
Pain is Serious!!

If pain is interfering with your life, remember that Chiropractic treatment is effective.
affordable, and one of the safest forms of health care available.

Call 592-2778 today for your appointment.

Chiropractic has had great success with:
•Low Back Pain*Headaches*Neck Pain«Leg Pain«Arm Pain *Arthriti 

-----------------------------------

Dr. T roy M urray

COUPON
|  In itia l |
|  E xam ination  
l andX rays $50 $
|  Regular $150.00 Value! |
| Call 592-2778 j
JTODAY for your appointmen!|

B R O W N I-C A V E T T

( C h i r o p r a c t i c

IOWA PARK
402-A West Park

592-2778

Charlie -*>

IPecrolia^r. i * ;Vichita rj 
Falls

Hcnrie

j.' . Scotland
Bluegrove. s*2V t Q

I C L A V  )StntvuhfoL (*Vj\ v

FREE INSTALLATION
With Red River Wireless Cable 
Television, you can enjoy 24  

channels ofchoiceprogramming!
I f  you  live in 
this area, you  
can receive  
W ireless Cable 
Television N ow!

o  o

Sports,
M ovies,
News,
E ducation ...

W ireless Cable 
Television has 
it a ll fo r  you !

o o o o

I - .

JACKfJ,

* Vj> r [

ToveraT^rtc^ubjec^i^nange

If you live in the city or country, great 
television is just a phone call away! 

C A L L  N O W

817  696-2480 
R E D  R IV E R

Wireless Cable Television
________4709-B Lydia Street • Wichita Falls, TX_______

The Next Generation o f Cable Television
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Home of collections
Continued from page 1

grandchildren so they could enjoy 
them.

A perfect repository for the 
beautiful crystal stemware, glasses, 
and bowls, some matching, others 
single pieces, lead crystal vases and 
novelties, plus memorabilia, is a 
massive antique china cabinet.

On top is an assemblage of steins 
of various description. One in particu
lar had a picture in t! ;  bottom that you 
could see when the stein is turned upto 
yjur mouth. Herb said the story went 
that when you drank enough to see the 
picture at the bottom, it was lime to 
quit, you had all you needed.

There are other cabinets and 
hutches that also hold matching 
stemware, water glasses, wine glasses, 
and other crystal pieces. Herb espe
cially likes crystal and could never 
seem to pass by a bowl, vase or glass 
that he really liked.

One day his wife was working 
and he was going into East Berlin. She 
told him, "Don't you go and buy an
other piece of crystal. Now I mean it,"

He returned with a large box and 
Lona said, "I told you not to buy 
anything and 1m not going to have it"

I'm assuming Herb nonchalantly 
opened the box and set the beautiful 
crystal punch bowl on the table. All 
Lona could say was, "It is pretty, isn't 
it.”

"That was always the way we 
bought things, not with a plan, but 
when we saw something we liked, and 
could buy it, we did,” Herb said.

The unusual thing about the 
massive china cabinet is the way it is 
assembled. To ship it, the top was 
taken off, each end came off with the 
door, and the back is a single piece. 
The cabinet was re-assembled with 
screws, and wedges driven into slots to 
secure the top.

Another unusual antique ac
quired in Germany is a three piece 
pedestal with ornamental detailing 
topped with a matching urn, that 
originated in Copenhagen.

In order to get from West to East 
Berlin , there was only one road they 
could travel. They could stay a mini
mum of two hours, or a maximum of 
four hours. "And you'd better be off of 
it in that length of time," said Herb.

While in Germany he was a 1st/ 
Sgt. in charge of all enlisted person
nel. He looked after their health and 
welfare. "I gave them a pat on the back 
when they did good, and a pat some
where else when they did bad,” 
he explained.

The Smallwoods came back to 
Sheppard AFB from Germany in 1970. 
They lived in Iowa Park.

Herb was then sent to Vietnam 
where he served one year. He told 
Lona he was seeing some beautiful 
antiques there, but he didn't know what 
they would do with them if he bought 
them. She told him, "If you buy them,

I'll find a place for them."
That's just what he did, and it 

would be difficult to say which are the 
more beautiful, those from Germany 
or from Vietnam.

Included among the pieces of 
furniture he bought in Vietnam is a 
beautiful cocktail table, a large desk, 
and a portable bar, all ornately deco
rated with figures hand chishclcd in 
relief.

When they made the portable 
bar, they thoughtofeverything. When 
the top and doors are opened there is 
room for everything that is needed to 
start serving the party.

However, it is not used for the 
original intention, but is now a beau
tiful piece of furniture in the room the 
Smallwoods have made into a play
room for their granddaughter, Jen
nifer Loucks, who uses it for toy stor
age. Jennifer is Herb's charge after 
school while her mother works.

Jennifer ishergranddaddy's pride 
and joy and all she has to do is look at 
him and ask, and she is pretty sure to 
get what she asks for, as long as it is 
reasonable.

Her name was imprinted, along 
with her footprint and handprint, in 
the cement that made the sidewalk up 
to the porch of the Smallwood house 
in 1985.

Smallwood relumed to Sheppard 
AFB where he retired July 1, 1973 as 
a Senior Master Sergeant, after 26 
years and nine months in military 
service.

Herb and Lona discussed where 
they wanted to live after he retired.

"My wife said, 'Well, we own our 
home here, we like the schools for the 
children, I have a good job and you 
can find one, and we can fuss about 
the weather anywhere, so let's just 
stay here.' That made sense to me, so 
here we are after 20 or so years, and 
we aren't looking for any place to 
move."

Some of the heirlooms in their 
home were made by Lona's grandfa
ther, who Herb says was "a jack of all 
trades and master of all".

Lona's aunt gave her the "family" 
clock in 1967 that her grandfather 
made. Among other pieces, they have 
a spool chair and another chair he 
made and used the seatoutof a Modcl- 
T Ford for the seat of the chair. The 
scat raises and was used for storage.

"In those days of course you had

to use what you had and use your 
creative abilities. You couldn't go to 
the store and buy everything you 
wanted, nor would you have had the 
money," Herb reminisced.

Lona has collected allofher dolls 
in the Slates, she didn't bring any back 
from Germany. They add a decorative 
touch at focal points in most of the 
rooms.

After his retirement from military 
service, Herb worked at Seats for a 
while and then worked on houses in 
WLhila Falls while attending Mid
western Stale University to complete 
his degree in Business Education.

After getting his degree, he kept 
working on houses because "it was 
more fun". He got his degree for his 
own satisfaction, he says.

While growing up in Matador, he 
never thought about working with 
wood, or doing any kind of building.

"I was bom on a dry land farm 
with a hoe in one hand and a cotton 
sack over my shoulder," he joked.

Herb laughed and said, "I was 
grown before I got to go swimming at 
Roaring Springs (south of Matador) 
because dad kept us busy on the farm. 
One of my brothers got to go one time 
and came back so sunburned he 
couldn't work in the field for two or 
three days. My other brother and I 
were really mad about that."

One time his dad asked him when 
and how he learned to build and work 
with wood like he does. Herb told him 
that while he was in Germany and 
working on some of the houses they 
rented, that he read and re-read, then 
he would think about it, and finally it 
would come to him how he would or 
could do what he wanted to do.

That is pretty much the same way 
he does now in his large size, well- 
equipped workshop that he built in 
1991. But he has a creative gift with 
the neat work he turns ouL And, it has 
given him something to do since he 
has had two open heart surgeries, the 
last in May this year.

Most of the things Herb makes 
are from cherry wood and black wal
nut.

"Sometimes I get out there and 
start making sawdust and I'm not sure 
what is going to come out as the fin
ished product. Sometimes I know 
what I am going to do," Herb said.

Some of the things he makes he 
has a pattern for and some he just

Betty's “Dream “Travel
H e tty  *D. Q uyette , O zm er  

607 “W. “Banl^ Ionia “Parf^ 
592-5511 592-5836 (Home)

UCKINGHAM
TRAVEL GROUP

STEVE LANE 
CONSTRUCTION

C urrently Building Ne w Residential Homes in  This Area,

Hail Damaged Roof Replacement and Repair 
Siding ~ Painting ~ Glass Replacement

/ Material & Labor Guaranteed 
y  Licensed & Bonded 

y  Free Estimates y  References 
y Pay on Receipt of Insurance Check

✓

Asphalt or Fiberglass - Shingles ~ Wood Shingles
Laminated Shingles

691 -3804 
Mobile -851-3333

makes. Usually if he has a pattern he 
doesn't go exactly by it, but uses it as a 
guide.

"My wife decides there is some
thing she wants me to cut out for her. 
I cut out the figures and she gives them 
their dress and personality with her 
paint, brush and artistic touch." Herb 
said.

Proof of that are the wooden fig
ures of pilgrims, pumpkins, scare
crows, rabbits, etc., that she has fin
ished. And in the process in his 
workshop are angels, snowmen and 
women, and a half finished Texas 
cowboy.

Two of the most beautiful ex
amples of his woodworking ability 
are a sleigh and a rocking reindeer.

The sleigh is perfect in uctail to a 
real one and is about the size of a 
child's sleigh. It sits in front of their 
fireplace (that Herb made and bricked 
and that he says he is going to do the 
mantel over because it isn't right). He 
says Lona won't let the sleigh be 
moved. It's place is there, and at 
Christmas time she stacks packages 
in it.

The rocking reindeer is not the 
size for the sleigh, but it is a beautiful 
piece of workmanship.

Herb finished the pieces with a 
mixture of Tung oil and varnish, giv-

Guess Who Will 
Be 13 on Oct. 22

Coley Boley

ing them about four coals.
Each piece of the larger, more 

elaborate pieces, Herb makes three 
more. This is so his three grandchil
dren will each have a piece of his 
work.

"When they get older, I don’t 
know what they will think, or if they 
will want them or not, but they can do 
what they want with them,” he said.

After Herb graduated Matador 
High School, he attended Hardin- 
Simmons University and Sam Hous
ton State Teachers College. That is 
another reason he wanted to enter MSU 
and complete his degree.

Lona is a native of Wisconsin.
She and Herb met in Washington, D.C.,
while she was working for the De
partment of the Army.

While they were in Germany she 
worked at the Base library. She has 
been working for MSU Library as 
acquisition clerk since 1970.

They are members of Redeemer 
Lutheran Church in Wichita Falls and 
Herb has held about every position 
there is to hold in the church.

He also reads to three classes at 
Bradford Elementary School. (Jennifer

Continued on page 13

"PAINTLESS" 
DENT REPAIR

The Perfect Cure 
for Hail Damage

•Faster than conventional repair 
•No need to d isturb factory paint fin ish 
•Less expensive 
•Free Estim ates

100% SATISFACTION... 
GUARANTEED

CONTACT
Brian Richardson 767-0101 

Toll Free 800-234-9027
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R. D. CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY
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Longtime Burkburnett Resident 
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asked him to do that) and he loves it.
Their children are Cathy Loucks 

who works for PPG, and their son, Jon 
who has two children and lives in 
Bedford.

Herb says, "I don't have anything 
personal to brag about, except my 
pecan pie. It is his own concoction 
and he calls it Herb's North Texas 
Pecan Pie.

He has entered it twice in an an
nual contest they have in Thomberry. 
The first time he won honorable 
mention and the second time he re
ceived second place. "I'm going to win 
first place yet," he says.

He wants to share his recipe with 
Iowa Park Leader readers.

1 All-Ready Pie Crust 
1 9-inch deep dish pie pan
3 eggs
3/4 c. sugar
1 c. light or dark com syrup
1 isp. vanilla extract
4 Tbsps. butter or margarine, melted
2 c. chopped pecans
1 full c. pecan halves 

dash of salt optional 
Place pie crust in pie pan and set 

aside. Beat eggs lightly. Add sugar 
and syrup to the eggs, beating con
stantly. Stir in butter, vanilla and salt 
(if desired). Add chopped pecans and 
mix well. Pour mixture into pie shell 
and place in oven preheated to 400 
degrees.Baking time is approximately 
one hour to one hour and 10 minutes. 

The following is very im portant 
After 10 minutes, slide oven shelf 

out so pie is accessible. Take a fork 
and gently remix pecans and syrup. 
Start in the middle of the pie and work 
toward the edge. (Starting at the side 
makes the syrup move onto the edge of 
the crust or even spill over).

After First mixture, reduce heat to 
375 degrees. Every 10 minutes repeat

the process of remixing the ingredi
ents. Continue doing this until there is 
no runny syrup. At this lime place 
pecan halves on top of the pie, pressing 
them in gently. Bake another 10 to 12 
minutes.

Yield: 1 very delicious 9-inch pie.

G race down  
in em issions

W.R. Grace & Co. announced it 
has achieved a 72-percer. t reduction in 
its emissions from 1988 through 1993 
under the federal government's SARA 
Title III program, which requires re
porting for emissions of approximately 
300 chemicals.

Based on reports submitted to the 
Environmental Protection Agency, the 
company realized reductions in water, 
land and air emissions -  with the 
greatest reduction in land emissions.

"Grace's trend on emissions is 
headed in the right direction, and we 
are pleased with the progress Grace has 
made in this endeavor,” said Dr. Alden 
C. Pierce, corporate director, Envi
ronment, Health and Safety.

"Grace will strive to continue 
making our business operations safer 
and healthier, and to make the envi
ronment cleaner. These efforts form 
the center piece of Grace’s Commitment 
to Care Program.

"One of the six management codes 
of that program addresses pollution 
prevention to reduce and eliminate the 
release of materials to the air, water 
and soil. Our SARA Title III results are 
evidence of our progress," Dr. Pierce 
said.

CARPORTS BY SCOTT
CARPORT PATIO COVERS RESIDENTIAL PAINTING

SCOTT SANDERS 592 4317
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NEIGHBORS Quiet week for police
Wilbarger Craft Show

The Wilbarger Regional Craft 
Show will take place Saturday from 
9:30 a.m.- 5 p.m., and Surlay from 
12:30 - 5:00 p.m. at the Wilbarger 
Auditorium in Vernon.

There will be all kinds of crafts, a 
concession stand, and door prizes. 
Admission is free.

Structure, grass fires 
reported at Kamay

Kamay Firemen recently responded 
to a housefire at Kadane Corner, when 
an electrical meter wire shorted out and 
caught the back of a house on fire.

Damage was reported as minimal.

A grassfire at Headquarters Road 
and Kamay Road called firemen out 
Friday afternoon. They were assisted in 
fighting the blaze by Iowa Park .

Saturday, Kamay firemen assisted 
Electra in dousing a grassfire west of 
Electra.

Despite all the weather and large 
crowds here for homecoming, Iowa 
Park police had an extremely light duty 
week.

Chief Ray Smock expressed relief 
and at (he same time complimented the 
community for having been so well- 
behaved.

Actually, there were only two in
cidents on the police blotter that even 
related to homecoming, and both of 
those were minor.

Three juvenile boys insisted on 
enjoying themselves during the bon
fire by tossing firecrackers into the 
blazing heap.

When asked to leave, they said 
they didn't have to, so an officer was 
called to take care of the situation. He 
had one of the youth's parents called on 
the telephone, and the problem was 
corrected.

A resident contacted police Sat
urday morning and told them someone 
had apparently attempted to break into 
his van while parked at the football 
stadium the previous night. The handle 
on the sliding side door had been 
damaged.

SUNBURST [ i i t a p
BEAUTY PAGEANT & BABY CONTEST! ML &

BABIES - Bins \  (iills Infant to VYears. 
Judged on Ik ,tun

GIRLS- \gc I )i\ isu ills; t-6,"-K), ll-l |,
; 18-2". Judged < >n Bcati n. Poise M
j Projection.

lii viyoue will receive a Trophy.
Pick up entry toreu a t  

Martha Miniatures, Storklamf or 
_________ ABCWaar_________

November S ~ 7:00 p.m. 
Wichita Falls Womens Forum 

Spectator Admission - $3

Talent Competition Available 
Advance Notice Required

Three arrests were included on the 
police blotter, but none had any con
nection with homecoming.

Jeffery G len Thom pson, 24, turned 
himself in at the police station Friday 
evening, on outstanding warrants that 
had been issued locally.

The warrants and related fines 
included: two public intoxication,
$385; capius pro fine public intoxica
tion, $151.50; safety belt violation,
$128, and another public intoxication,
$350.

It was also determined by a com
puter check that Wichita County 
Sheriffs Office also had an outstand
ing warrant for Thompson's arrest, on 
a charge of theft under $20 inhanccd.

Johnson was transported to the 
county jail.

Another computer check, made 
when an officer on patrol stopped a 
vehicle at Wall and Diamond Monday 
afternoon, determined the driver also 
was wanted by the county sheriffs 
office.

STANDLEE’S
ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION

Jim Standlee - O wner

ALL TYPES ROOFING
•  Residential & Commercial 
• Wood ~  Built-Up - Composition ~  Tile 
•2-Year Warranty on Labor 
•HandNaded 
•References on Request 
•Licensed and Bonded

Insurance Estim ates Accepted
Iowa Park Callers 
1-800-570-0501 
(817) 569-0501

The warrant against Olen James 
Hicks, 19, was for theft over $20. He 
was released to a county deputy to be 
transported to the jail, according to the 
blotter.

Officers were called to the 300 
block of East Magnolia at 9:53 p.m. 
Tuesday, where a domestic disturbance 
was reportedly underway.

Larry K. Loggins, 36, was arrested 
on a charge of assault to prevent family 
violence, and released Wednesday 
morning after signing a promise to 
appear in municipal court.

A student reported the theft of a 
billfold Monday afternoon outside the 
high school fieldhouse, and police a"*, 
to interview a suspect

EXPRESS YOURSELF
a letter to the e d ttg y

Iowa Park Loader X
P.O. Box 430 
IOWO Pork. TX 76367

HAIL OR W IN D  D A M A G E

ROOFERS 
AVAILABLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE, 
TEMPORARY 
REPAIR

Mataska 
Roofing

LICENSED - BONDED
Local C o n tra c to r S ince 1959

Member of Texas and National Home Builders Assocations

C all your Insurance 
adjuster If  you think 

you had any 
p a  m age during the 

recent storm.

More than 3,500 Roofs Installed 
WE WOULD APPRECIATE 

YOUR BUSINESS!
^rFPEE ESTIMATE - Free Roof Inspections 
* NO MONEY UP FRONT - Pay When You 

Receive Insurance Check 
★ One Day Completion on Most Roofs 
★ All Labor and Materials Fully Guaranteed 
★ Wood - Composition - Hot Asphalt - Tear Off 

and Solid Deck
★ Thorough Clean-Up With Magnetic Nail Bar

Wichita Falls Office 
817/691-5722

1-800-782-7989
“C o n ta c t:

O w n e r, Bob M a ta s k a  R e p res en ta tive  Jerry A tc h le y

FREE
LOAN

CAR
WHILE YOURS IS BEING 

REPAIRED FOR HAIL 
DAMAGE A T

tiert? Ea sleu
NISSAN CHEVROLET.

V O L V O

1125 Central Freeway - Wichita Falls 723-6631
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Council may expand 
solicitation ordinance

C ub Scout News

The city council will consider 
amending its ordinance regulating so
liciting, when aldermen meet in coun
cil chambers at 7 p.m. Monday.

Iowa Park has long had an ordi
nance requiring any sales solicitors 
who work in residential areas to have a 
permit issued by city hall.

The ordinance does not, however, 
regulate solicitors who show up at 
businesses, industrial plants or gov
ernmental offices without a similar 
permit.

If enacted, the ordinance would 
prohibit solicitations of workers and 
customers in other areas without a 
permit.

Two public appearances and ap
pointments of citizens to boards also 
are on the meeting agenda.

Angela Burnett, representing the 
Gateway Substance Abuse Council, is 
to update aldermen on the 
organization's funding and projects, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Thompson are 
to appear to request sewer service to

the 600 block of North Bell Road.
Mayor Wayne House is to an

nounce appointments of individuals to 
the Board of Adjustments and Electri
cal Board, as well as re-appointing 
Marc Newman to the Wichita Appraisal 
District board of directors.

The agenda cal Is for consideration 
of two bid projects. One is for the 
construction of a water main and sewer 
lift station for the Highland Park Ad- 
di lion, and the other, if approved, would 
authorize the city administrator to ad
vertise for grazing rights around Lake 
Buffalo.

Administrator Mike Price is to 
discuss the city's investment report, 
obligated surplus funds and possibly 
investing surplus funds in long-term 
investments.

Our monthly Pack meeting will 
be Monday. Oct. 24, at 7 p.m. at the 
RAC.

Saturday and S unday, OcL 22-23, 
is the Webelos overnight.

Popcorn sales started last Satur
day and continues until Nov. 12, so 
sell a lot and try for those great prizes.

Thanks to Dennis Brooks for let- 
ling us borrow his trailer for our 
homecoming float, and Karla Hopper 
for the paper. Ray and Susie Carroll

did a great job with the Whoop-T-Do 
booth. Thank you all! Have a good 
week and we'll see you Monday at the 
Pack meeting.

Helpful Facts
Property owners working on 

their plumbing and needing the 
water cut off at the meter should 
contact city hall for assistance.

3 1 1

R e d  R iv e r  C a t t l e  D o g  A s s o c ia t io n  T r ia l s

10  a . m .  O c t o b e r  2 2  •  J a c k s b o r o ,  Tx .

1 F IR E -  
' PO LICE-
AMBULANCE

3 C la s s e s — O pen-$20* N ovice-$  15«Encourager-$ 15
Turn right on 

Burwick Road off 
380 West & follow signs.

For more information call Ronnie EasteTaT 
567-6156; Barn 567-3907 or Mobile #1301

Concession
on Ground! 

Spectators 
Weicoms

JU ST VISITING  went on almost all day Saturday at the Friendly 
Door, which was headquarters fo r  form er graduates ofIowa Park 
schools who returned fo r  Homecoming *94.

SENATOR STEVE CARRIKER
I lelp ing ( )lder Texans

d
8

• Passed a law allowing the elderly 
to get care at home instead of hav
ing to go to nursing homes

• Protected the elderly by making 
health insurance company scams 
a crime

• Named Legislator of the Year by:
• Texas Academy of Family Physicians
• Texas Joint Conference on Aging
• Older Women’s League

Pol. Ad. Pd. by the Carriker Campaign. Ro. Box 517, Roby, TX 79543

PRACTICE defensive driving .
Watch out for the other person. 

r-,/~,intorQ nn auto safety,For pointers on auto safety, 
see me, your State Farm ager

Philip Welch 
118 W. Park -  Iowa Park 

592-4155

stati FA*M

i n s u a a n c i

Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there.
State Farm Mutual Automobtle Insurance Company 

Home Office: BloommgtonJ»^s

B&D
radiator-auto-glass

SERVICE
201 S. Wall 592-4474

Radiator Repair - Recore - Rod-outs 
Automobile Industrial Farm

Autom otive Repair 
Glass Installed

Foreign & Domestic Computer Diagnostics
HAIL CLAIMS WELCOMED

25 y e a rs  ex p erien ce-A ll Work G uaran teed
WE DO NOT DO

Paintless Dent Repair
For m ore inform ation, contact your insurance company

Insurance Claims Welcome ~ Discover Card Accepted 
Free Pick Up & Delivery (Radiator Only)

FREE ESTIMATE best by Appointment only 
M-F, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Emergency Pager 761-8788

v' * w * w  •. * ?

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS: 
CALL YOUR INSURANCE ADJUSTER!

AAA
QUALITY ROOFING
Built-up Roofing 
Cedar Shakes 
3-Tab Shingles 
Timberline 
Hallmark

LICENSED AND BONDED 
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

No Payment due until you receive your
insurance check.

Licensed insurance adjusters to assist you with
your insurance claim.

W ayne C urtis
692-9563 Mobile 817-733-0429

W ayne H aynes
723-9345

SAVE 25 - 50%
Our Unique Shingle Resurfacing System 

is Perfect fo r Hail Damaged Shingles.

We use the same materials that a 
shingle is made of:

ASPHALT AND CERAMIC GRANULES. 
It look like a new shingle and com es in  

dozens o f available colors.

SHINGLE RESURFACING IS:
-Accepted by Major Insurance Companies 
-Proven Successful on over 200 Roofs 
-Can be applied over 2 existing layers

Bookoodles o f References ~  Licensed & Bonded

COMPANY

A  k V W .V - * ' \ \
r  *  -

t  I i  ;  k  < * ‘ 
'' •  ♦
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Company earns ranking 
second consecutive year

ProForma Watsonrise Business Systems has landed on the Inc. 500 
listing of fast-growing companies for the second consecutive year. The 
company is ranked No. 453 on Inc. magazine's 13th annual listing, which is 
published in the October 1994 issue.

Carl and Kim Watson, owners of ProForma Watsonrise, have 
steered their ProForma printed products franchise to a growth rate of 574% 
during the last five years. ProForma franchise owners are distributors (not 
manufacturers) of a full range of printed products such as commercial and 
promotional printing, business forms, advertising specialty items, as well as 
related services like warehousing and fulfillment, and printing and forms 
management programs. The Watsons founded their franchise in 1986.

Success certainly breeds success within the ProForma system, which 
now has been represented on the prestigious Inc. listing five of the last 11 
years. This apparently marks the first time in history of the rankings that a 
franchisor (ProForma Inc. of Cleveland) and one of its franchisees (ProForma 
Watsonr.se) have both made the Inc. 500 at least twice each, according to the 
International Franchise Association, Washington, D.C., and Inc. magazine. 
ProForma Inc. was named to the Inc. 500 three times during the mid-1980s as 
the company emerged as a multi-million dollar corporation and later began 
franchising.

ProForma Watsonrise posted sales of $1.9 million in 1993 with eight 
full-time employees. The franchise first appeared on the Inc. last year, at No. 
321, with sales of $1.38 million and a five-year growth rate of 837%. The 
Watsons moved their business into a larger facility on Duncan Perry Road in 
Arlington earlier this year to accommodate their growth. The building they 
purchased includes offices, warehouse space and a unique company-owned 
day care center for children of employees, including Carl and Kim's little 
ones, three-year-old Shelby and eight-month-old Cole.

"It is especially gratifying to be recognized twice by Inc. magazine," 
commented Watson. "The first time you’re recognized by Inc., you are 
competing against the other 20,000 companies. The second lime, you’re really 
competing against your own numbers."

To be selected as a member of the 1994 Inc. 500, a company must 
show at least $100,000 in 1989 sales and show a sales increase between 1992 
and 1993. Rankings are determined by a function of percentage sales growth 
over the period from 1989 to 1993. More than 20,000 companies applied for 
this year's honor, according to Inc. magazine.

ProForma Watsonrise’s year-by-year sales growth: 1988 - $148,000; 
1989 - $282,000; 1990 - $660,000; 1991 - $880,000; 1992 - $1,380,000; 1993 
-$1,902,000.

Earlier this year. Proforma Watsonrise was recognized with a Gold 
Ink award from a leading industry publication, Printing Impressions, for a 
point of purchase display which was designed and produced for Neiman 
Marcus. In 1993, Watson was selected the industry's Sales Professional of the 
Year by Business Forms, Labels A Systems magazine (May 20,1993) mainly 
on the strength of his company's creative instincts and outstanding customer 
service.

The Watsons also are members of ProForma's Million Dollar Club, 
which recognizes franchises that bill more than $1 million annually.

ProForma's 120 franchises are linked to more than 600 print 
manufacturers and 50,000 qualified buyers. The franchise network is ex
panded to 400 units throughout North America and the Watsons will be 
playing a key role in Arlington in that planned growth. They soon will be 
certified as Development Agents for ProForma As area representatives, they 
will help to locate prospects for new ProForma franchises in the metro area. 
Development Agents also assist in the training and support of new franchises.

The model for the Development Agent program came from Subway 
Sandwiches & Salads -  the world's fastest-growing franchise organization -  
who used the concept to grow to nearly 9,000 locations worldwide. Earlier 
this year, the co-owners of Subway became partners in the ProForma 
franchise system.

Carl is the son of Dr. Earl F. Watson and Lita Watson, both of Iowa 
Park. He was graduated from Iowa Park High School in 1974, and then 
earned his BBA in accounting in 1979 from Angelo State Univ. in San 
Angelo. Kim graduated Cumberland County High School in Crossville, 
Tenn. in 1976 and then received her B.S. in accounting in 1980 from Tennes
see Tech Univ.

CAMP FIRE 
NEWS

I .................. .....- J

A great big "thank you" goes out 
to everyone who contributed the baked 
goods for our cake walk at Whoop-T- 
Do and to everyone who visited our 
booth!

Special thanks to the Bake Shop 
for donating the brownies and also to 
the leaders, co-leaders, and parents 
who helped make it a fun experience 
for the children.

Helpful Hints
It is unlawful for any person 

to keep a swine within the city.

f i r e s t o n e
The Leader 
in the Held.

PARK TIRE & BATTERY 
600 E. Pasadena ph. 592-2056

Farm Bureau Affiliated

No matter 
what the 
temperature,

you can count 
on us for your 
heating and cooling 
needs.

S C O n  BOREN
AIR C O NDITIO NING  & HEATING

Residential -  Commercial
S T a  (817)592-0043

24 H o u r Service

Owner SCOTT BOREN #TACLB011983E__ J

OBITUARIES
Hugh B. Mullin

Memorial services for Hugh B. 
Mullin, 64, of Brooudawn, N.J., will 
be held at a later date. Arrangements 
are under direction of Dutton Funer J  
Home.

Mr. Mullin, fathcrofGary Holmes 
of Iowa Park, died Friday in Wichita 
Falls.

Bom March 16, 1930, in Phila
delphia, he was married in 1968 to 
Eddie M. Vannatta in Philadelphia.

Mullin retired from Gould Inc., as 
an electrician. He was a member of 
Gould Inc. Retirement Club. He had 
been a resident of Brooklawn since 
1968. He was a Catholic.

Other survivors include his wife; 
four sons, Frances of Levittown, Pa., 
Michael, Mark and Mau, all of Phila
delphia; one daughter, Tracy Maillcy 
of Gloucester, N.J.; two brothers, 
Tommy and Leo, both of Philadel
phia; two sisters, Rose and Mary, both 
of Philadelphia; 13 grandchildren, and 
two great-grandchildren.

Glenna Wagner
Services for Glenna Wagner, 57, 

were Friday at Grove Hill Funeral 
Home. Rev. Ned Chiplcy and Rev. 
Ken Griffis officiated. Burial was in 
Grove Hill Memorial Park.

Mrs. Wagner, sister of Melba 
McCreary of Iowa Park, died Oct. 5 in 
Dallas.

Additional survivors include two 
sons, Roy and Robert Meek; one 
daughter, Bobbie Nix; her mother, 
Mary Ann Wyatt of Wichita Falls; 
three brothers, Willy Morris of Dallas, 
Jack Morris of Hastings, Okla., and 
Ron Morris of Wichita Falls; nine 
grandchildren, and two great-grand
children.

Orpha Effie Watts
Services for Orpha Effie Watts, 

90, were at 4 p.m. Tuesday at Dutton 
Funeral Home.

Rev. Ed Prince, "astor of Henrietta 
Church of God, officiated. Burial was 
in Highland Cemetery under direction 
of Dutton Funeral Home.

Mrs. Watts, former Iowa Park 
resident and sister of Grace Church
man of Iowa Park, died Sunday in 
Richardson.

Bom June 17, 1904, in Boles, 
Ark., she was married to Luther Leroy 
Watts Aug. 27, 1925, in Boles. He 
died in March 1960.

Mrs. Watts lived in Iowa Park 
from 1925 until 1987, when she moved 
to Richardson. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the Church of God in 
Iowa Park, where she was very active 
for more than 50 years. She was for
merly a seamstress at Sheppard Air 
Force Base.

Survivors include a son, A.L. Roy 
of Rowlett; two sisters in addition to 
Ms. Churchman, Dessie Willeford of 
Burkbumctt and Ollie Churchman of 
Wichita Falls; one brother, Aubrey 
Willeford of Burkburnett; three 
grandchildren and three greeat- 
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the 
Iowa Park Church of God.

Card of Thanks
Thank you seems so simple for 

the love shown to us during our loss of 
Darnell. Although this thank you is 
long overdue, each act of kindness was 
deeply appreciated.

Thank You, 
Eddie, Kerri, Kelli 

Richardson & Family

INSURANCE CLAIMS FILED

R ic h a r d  C . C a r v e r , D .D .S .
GENERAL DENTISTRY

TELEPHONE
817-592-5141

V

315 NORTH WALL 
IOWA PARK, TEXAS 76367

K I N G S  K ID S
CHRISTIAN DAYCARE 

& PRESCHOOL
"Iowa Park's finest for Parents who care"

In Iowa Park Since 1980 

More Than Just Daycare
Specializing in preparing your child for the future

"PARENTS WELCOME ANYTIME" 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

6:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

202 N. Jackson 592-4242
Member Texas Licensed Child Care Association

f IOWA PARK

L e a d e r
Page
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|SHOPIOVVAPARK FIRST 1

Blake Allen Posey
Whoop-T-Do King -1 9 9 4

Blake wants to thank each and every person that helped him 

win Whoop-T-Do King. A special thank you to the following

businesses for letting me put my cans in your store.....Sincerely

Yours, Scobee's, Allsup's, Posey's Appliance Service, Harvey's, 

B&R Thriftway and Food Depot.

Thank You, 
Blake

wishes are adhered to in every way.
We believe that all the details that 

make up a dignified service really 
matter. But wbat matters most to us 
is your overall satisfaction.

Call us... we care!

(817) 592-4151
-----D U T T O N -----
FUNERAL HOME

300 E. Cash
We honor

Visa MasterCard Discovery American Express 

Handicapped Accessible

he Price, City Manager of Iowa Park with Douglas James
r s t  D n r L ^ r  C m ,  D o r y L

Parker
Square Bank

1 MEMBER FDtC

219 W Park Ave Iowa Park, TX 76367 
017-592-4418 ^
All loans sub le t to credit approval

W e’re M aking 
Life Better in  
Iowa Park!
Parker Square Bank takes pride in its commitment to 
the economic growth of Iowa Park. Whether it’s 
financing a new water tower for the City of Iowa Park, 
real estate development or expansion projects, trucks 
and machinery for Iowa Park businesses or a new car 
for you, we can respond quickly to your needs.

So, if you’re looking for a bank that’s looking out for 
you, come to Parker Square Bank. W e ’re M aking Life 
B etter for You in Iow a Park!

t
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DEADLINES

C lassifieds
S A V E  8 t  P E R  W O R D  F IR S T  

I N S E R T I O N  B Y  P A Y I N G
12-NOON WEDNESDAY (word ads only) _  _ _ _ _ _ _

4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS W I T H  C O P Y  A T  O F F I C E

RATESi

23C PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 
150 PER WORD EACH REPEAT

One bedroom apartment $215 to $226 
Two bedroom apartment $262 to $276

•Energy efficient •Off-street parking
•Central Heat/Air ‘Water paid
•Children's Play Area ‘Total electric
•Fully carpeted and draped ‘Full equipped laundry room

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

m &) 592-2705

$1000
REWARD

For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction 
of any person or persons 
involved in theft, vaitda- 
lism, arson, fishing or 
hunting on any of our 
properties in Wichita, 
Archer, Wilbarger, Clay, 
Wise or any other county 
in which we may have 
equipment located. Tom 
Swanson Oil Co., TS&T 
Drilling Inc. Ph. 817-495- 
3971.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
¥
¥ TEXAS

REALTY

¥

*
¥

Selling Iowa Park

109 W. Cash
592-2728

¥
¥
¥

¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

¥
¥
W

I*
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Polly Spruiell
Res. 592-4756 

Mobile Ph. 733-4832

310 W. P ark

Tom m y & G lenda Key
Res. 592-4660 

Mobile Ph. 781-1996 
Mobile Ph. 781-3949

405 S. V ictoria

¥
¥

¥

¥

¥

¥
¥

¥

¥

¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

1-BR near shopping & other conveniences

201
3-BR with large living room plus guest house. 

9118 Hwy 258, K am ay 2-BR with family room, large lot, rural setting. 
4307 M cC utchen, W .F. Small 2-BR in Faith Village; great back yard.

30 's
Charming 2-BR recently remodeled, covered patio.

401
Sharp 3-BR home on comer lot; hardwood floors. 
SOLD
Spacious 3-BR home in good location; new paint.

5 0 2
SOLD

mis
4 BR, two living areas, 2-car garage, large yard. 
IN CO N TRA CT

zm
3-BR 1 1/2 story home, above-ground pool, fruit trees. 
3-BR, 2 bath home on beautiful tree-lined comer lot. 
3-BR home on large lot has POOL& family room w/FP. 
SOLD

m i
Immaculate & updated home includes pool and patio. 
IN CO NTRACT 

90'S
Beautiful 4-BR in Iowa Park newest subdivision.

im ii
1758 Van H orn Road Attractive suburban property with 1 or 3 acres.

Land
NE comer 3rd Street & 287 Serv. Rd.
2398 Bridwell Road 
South Peterson Rd. - good location.
Peterson & 287 Expressway 
IN CO NTRACT 
Johnson Road

Commercial
Old Iowa Park Hwy & Magnolia

Lots
Two lots.
80X140 residential lot.
7 lots, approx. 1.9 acres; will sell seperately.
7 lots.

407 E. A lam eda

816 Vogel 
1121 W . Louisa 
1000 Lincoln

603 W . Sm ith

1316 Em m a 
712 W . C ornelia

514 W. Rebecca 
606 N. Jackson  
1410 W. Highway 
#1 Surrey

#46 Surrey
9920 FM 1180, Kamay

1615 Johnson Road

1.73 Acres 
2.95 Acres
10.00 Acres
32.01 Acres 
32.93 Acres 
79.12 Acres

1.54 Acres

619 W. C lara  
700 W. C la ra  
500 Blk Sm ith 
600 Blk. W. A lam eda

N E W  LISTING

1617 JOHNSON ROAD
M  W ( O N S T R l ( I ION

Three-bedroom home has great room with soaring ceiling, 
fireplace, built-in cabinet, and pass-tbm window to kitchen. 
I he large master suite opens to patio and has beautiful \ iew

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

*1
* \

¥
¥
¥
¥

¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

¥
¥
¥

H o m e r  E d m o n d s  

R o o f in g  C o .
*Residential & Commercial 

*Free Estimates 
*In V ernon 25 Years 

* References Available 
^Licensed by City of Iowa Park 

T oll-F ree 
1 -8 0 0 -4 9 9 -1 4 9 2  

or 8 1 7 -5 5 2 -5 5 6 3

Welcome To:
T exom a R ealty, Inc .

592-9622
T h o m a s

J o h n s o n

723-7471
Patty McLemorf. 
Laura Hammond 

Cyndi Bumgardner

NEW  LISTIN G  - 503 W . TEXAS - 1,424 sq 
ft. garage,

3 BR, l 1 flarge lot,
80X196.
N orth 3rd St. - 4 vacant lots. $15,000.
Lakes
K em p - 1140 S.F. cabin, waterfront lot. $ 18,500. 
Major improvements. Many, many extras.
If you need a lake cabin, this is it!!!_________

icaj MLS
We sell FHA 

& VA Acquired 
Homes

t=T

Dallas Cowboy Schedule
3 p.m. - Sunday, October 23 
COWBOYS Vs. ARIZONA 

at Arizona

Saruh Cindy
Barker Witherspoon

592-2718 592-4583
We hold the Key to your new home

RESIDENTIAL
114 HOPE LANE 44,000

606 W. MANES 86,950

1303 MOCKINGBIRD 47,000

1302 WESTRIDGE $53,000

WEST C U R A  $68,000

ALDINE COURT 86,900

FOLEY 63,000

1004 W. CORNELIA 44,500

1017 W. CORNELIA $44,500

3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath,

1 car garage. Double lot, 

new heat/air, many extras.

4 bedroom, 2 bath, 

excellent condition.

IN CONTRACT

4 bedroom, 11/2 bath.

Extra »harp._________

IN CONTRACT

SOLD

H o m es  for S a le

3-1-2 BRICK home. Fenced 
yard, storm cellar, central heal/ 
air, possible owner finance. 592- 
0056.
10-20-ltc

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!!!

Above ground pool and 

comer lot enhances this 

possible 4 bedroom.

3-11/2-2, super nice home. 

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 2 

living areas, fireplace. 

S^COOcurrentV^ggrasat

Fo r  R en t

Home Health 
Services

5 9 2 - 2 7 5 3
Phone Answered 24 hours 

Medicare-Medicaid approved 
Private Insurance____

FAX Messages 
Ph. 592-5613 

Copies made - 15C 
UPS Packages

olufihes Pharmacy

MOBILE HOME LOTS for 
rent. First month free! 10 min
utes to SAFB, close to lake, 
school and shopping. 405 East 
Aldinc. 592-4064.
6-30-tfc

Shaklee
Distributors
Ruby & Dan Love 

1601 Karen, Iowa Park

POSEYS
APPLIANCE SERVICE

We have m oved to our new location
1356 FM 368  SOUTH 5 9 2 -5 4 5 2

We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers.

592-5951 | l ------------------------- 2 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ — J1

lO O N ’T JU S T  DREAM... LIVE THE ORE A M I *

-

Oae
- R E A L T O R S
Residential • Commercial • Farm • Ranch 

5 9 2 - 2 1 3 3  •  5 9 2 - 2 1 3 4

592-4926

, y  J  /i 
Sharon 'Demit t 

592-9810
Mary 'Taber 'Winnie So OTotmes Salie 'Russel 
1 - 495-3325  592-5730  592-2877

THESE 3 LISTINGS!!!
500 W. BANK

Lots 1 through 24. Entire block located behind 
Wal-Mart. $75,000.

600 W, BANK
At one time was Thompson Tool Co. 5 
buildings, plus office. Property fenced,

________________$89,500.________________

1326 EDGEHILL
Super nice home, 3 bdrm, 11/2 bath, single 
car garage, fenced back yard, nice neighbor

hood, close to high school. Call fo r appt. 
NEW LISTING-HAWES ROAD

5 a/yac that ha/-l> IWcoch/va P/»nW I y fa

ft-.

NEW LISTING-NORTH WALL
Very neat, clean 3 bedroom home, privacy 
fence, double car detached garage. Call 

Winnie.
NEAR COMPLETION]

105 East Valley Drive. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
double car garage. 10 ft. ceilings, fireplace, 

patio. $73,000.
PRICE REDUCED-#12 SURREY

Updated home, 3 BR, 2 baths, 2 car garage. 
Lot size 100'X172\ super nice area, quiet 

neighborhood. Fireplace in sunken living area, 
light bright kitchen, very well taken care of. 

$78,500.
NEW LISTING - 2280 LINDIE U N E

Georoeous home. 4-RR ? hath P-rarojrago 
forr 

firept

Fen M  CONTRACT
—ai iu«i cunsiiuuiiuiiy. jjo.uuu.

m iP Q L K
Steel siding, central H/A, 2 BR, 1 ba., 2 livina,
2 tirej -----------------------
floor!________

“ Wood
J> .0 „

ner
«elded

SOLD
m j n  u y p i L ; * .  t u u h j . i i d ?

fence, 30X50 bam, plus horse stalls. 
$137,500.

1804 JOHNSON ROAD
Spectacular new home construction. Approx. 

1818 sq. ft. of living, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, Priced reduced to $98,000 

W. WASHINGTON
Very neat, clean 3 bedroom home. Has 

carpet, linoleum, fenced back yard. Call tor 
appointment. $39,500.

Super nice mobile home, corner lot, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 3 storage buildings, fenced

am eS-w ,.
2 or 3 BR, large living area, formal dining, 

super nice cabinets in kitchen, large corner lot. 
Price reduced to $22,500 

705 W. SMITH
4 BR mobile home, 2 full baths. Nice additions 

to back. Freshly painted, lots of room. 3.24 
acres. Will consider owner finance. Call 

Winnie.
FM 1206

Mobile home - 3 BR, 2 bath, extra room built 
on. 2-car carport, large storage and chicken 

coop. Sits on 8 acres. $35,000.
VAN BORN

2 or 3 bedroom home. 2 car garage, nice size 
covered patio with brick outdoor grill and brick 

picnic table, 2 storage buildings. $44,500.

NEW USTWG-1200 N. ILLINOIS-ELECTBA
Absolutely a Doll House! Approx. 3,000 sq. ft.

living area. 4 BR, 3 baths, 3+ attached 
garage. 2 fireplaces, in-ground pod. $80,000 
PRICE REDUCED - 2994 HORSESHOE BEND 

3 BR-3BA, Dining-breakfast area & breakfast 
bar. Ldry. room, living w/fireplace, study, TV 

room. Storage, pier. $119,500.
402 W. WASHINGTON 

Handyman's special - 2 BR, 1 bath. Double 
lot, single car garage, needs work. $29,500.

In Christi, Cdo. $8,000.3 weeks/year. Call for 
information.

1 ̂ H ISTORICAL BU1UXNG ■ DOWWTOWR
2-Story. Great for any business. $25,000. 
GOOD LOCATION • GREAT BUILDING

Approx. 6,000 sq. ft. Any form of business 
$127,500.

NEED AN OFFICE?
This beautiful southwest style building has 

2,590 sq. ft., beautiful entrace. 3 offices and 
huge area for storage Conveniently located. 

Cali Julie.

U N Q lL A N P lL A N P lL A N D lL A N n t^ H p i
NEW LISTING-25  ACRES

Hacker Road... 10 minutes from Iowa Park 
CRAMPED AND CROWpEQ?

Enjoy easy living, open air, 20 acres or split 
into 10-acre tracts. FM 369 and Wrangler's 
Retreat Road. Rider Schod District. $5,000

per acre. Call Sharon, 592-9810 
NEW LISTING , a a q r e s FM 369

Great place to build new country home. 
$32,000. Call Sharon, 592-9810 

L Q IS !L Q T S !LQ T S !L O T S lLQ T g tl f tT R, 

NOW/S THE TIME TO BUILD! ™ 
E A S LP E C A N  • 3 LO TS 

1 1d,trailer hook-ups, $9,000. Call Winnie 
2 M W. GARDEN 

Vacant Id . $2,200.

k( 1 * & W . HIGHWAY
Nice Id  to build on, 80X130. $10 750 

COMMERCIAL UST1HQ

1 acre on Loop 11, backs to golf course High
traffic. $22,500.

I |  
i d

r i

m
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Misc. for Sale

5 FAMILY YARD SALfe - 
1300 Westridge, Friday 6 pjn. - 
g p.m., Saturday 8 a jn . - 2 p.m. 
Lots of children's winter clothes. 
Something for everyone.
10-20-1 tp

YARD SALE - Saturday, 8-7, 
622 S. Bond. Baby items, ma
ternity clothes, Home Interiors,
misc.
10-20-1 tp

YARD SALE - 1308 Sunset, 
8:30-3:00, Thursday, Friday. 
Furniture A miscellaneous items.
10-20-1 tp

GAR AGE SALE - Saturday, 7-
4. comer of FM 368 A Colorado.
10-20-1 tp

GARAGE SALE - Saturday, 
8:00 a.m. - 12. Baby clothes, 
baby items, southwest knick 
knacks, linen. 3578 Watts Road 
(last house).
10-20-1 tp

YARD SALE - 307 Valley Dr., 
Saturday only, 7:00 - ? Follow 
signs. Furniture, toys, lamps, silk 
(lower tree, children's clothes, 
toddler auto booster seat, phones, 
turntables, radios, water dis
penser, speakers, lots of misc. 
10-20-ltp

GARAGE SALE -Thurs., Fri., 
Sat. 1 mile south Bell Road. Lots 
of good things. Lots of Christ
mas things. 8 - until.
10-20-ltp

3-FAMILY Garage Sale - Fri
day A Saturday, 8-12, 900 E. 
Bank. Lou of toys, new A used, 
kids clothes, and misc.
10-20-ltp

Misc. for Sale

GARAGE SALE - Saturday, 8 
aun. -1 pun., 708 S. Wall. Ap 
pliances, furniture, misc. 
10-20-ltp

GARAGE SALE - 706 W. 
Clara, Friday A Saturday. A few 
collectors items, few antiques 
and lou of miscellaneous. 
10-20-ltp

BEATHEREThursday, Friday 
until noon, 503 W. Texas. An
tique gossip bench, knick knacks, 
dishes, linens, lamps, paintings 
(1 Moses), desk, tables, stereos, 
chesu, Birdseye maple bed 
room suite, book shelves, 
couches, much more. A good 
sale.
10-20-1 tc

GARAGE SALE - 605 W. 
Rebecca, Saturday, 8:00 - 5:00. 
Men, ladies, boys A girls cloth
ing A lou of misc.
10-20-ltp

16 CU. FT. upright deep freeze. 
592-0056.
10-20-ltc

EASY LISTENING LPs from 
the 70's, 50<t each. Ski-like ex
erciser, $25. 592-9865 after 5 
p.m.
10-20-ltp

GOOD UPHOLSTERED gold 
office chair, $50. 8-foot velour 
couch, over $400 new, make 
offer. 108 E. Cash. 592-4661. 
10-20-ltc

4-PIECE NEW bedroom set 
with mattress & box springs. 
592-0056.
10-20-ltc

ORDER EARLY • Oak fire 
wood. Delivered and stacked. 
592-4237.
9-29-20tp

Free Estimates

R o b tR T  A . B aumer
C o n s t r u c t i o n

<817) 592-4995
.New Homes •Additions •Remodeling 

Roofing & Repairs

= . 2 4  llu itr  E m ergency  Call

M.E. LeDue \  i (817)723-8616
2214 Seymour Hwy. (817)723-7660
Wichita Falls. Tx. 76301 Pager 861-1160
I1--.........-=  We're Just a Slones Throw Aw ay—  ■ *1

C om m ercial & 
R esidential Rooting

S p e c ia liz in g  in Tar a n d  G ra v e l  
N e w  Roofs a n d  R epairs
✓ References Available 

✓ Free Estimates
Call 322-5521

A

OLLOWAY

v _

Roofing -  Siding 
Remodeling ~ Builder

Ernest Holloway - 761-3107

Help Wanted

WEEKEND BREAKFAST
Cook - and night help. Apply in 
person, Harvey s, 805 W. High
way.
9-8-tfc

HELP WANTED - must be 
experienced in restaurant ser
vice. Must apply in person - do 
not call. 1:30 - 5:00 p.m.. City 
Cafe, 114 W. Cash.
9- 22 tfc

PART-TIME pharmacy tech
nician. 5-7 weekdays and some 
Saturdays. Apply at Wal-Mart 
Pharmacy in Iowa Park.
10- 6-tfc

ROOFING SALES Position- 
Male or female, experience 
preferred but not necessary, 
knowledge of local area a must. 
Top Pay. Call 592-9677.
10-20-ltp

DALE’STREE/Y ARDScrvicc 
Tree trim or removal, lawn 
mowing, hedge trimming, li
censed and bonded. Seniors 
rules. 592-9455.
7-7-tfc

Business

EIBEN Home Repair and Re
modeling. Additions, roofing, 
painting, sheetrock, doors, car
ports, patio covers, and more. 
Small jobs welcome. Reasonable 
rates. Licensed and bonded. 592- 
2053.
2-1-tfc

DALE’S HOME REPAIRS -
Commercial/Rcsidcntial. Li
censed and bonded for guaran
teed quality workmanship. 
Senior's rales. 592-9455.
7-7-tfc

GARY WILLIAMS, contrac
tor. Remodeling and renovating. 
Painting, carpentry, cabincu, 
formica work. Free estimates. 
592-2480.
5-13-tfc

TELEPHONE JACKS, Instal 
lation or repair. Affordable rates. 
Free Estimates. Jerry Reed, 592- 
2243.
2-11-tfc

SIDING REPAIRS • Soffit and 
fascia, storm windows, hail 
damage. Call Mike Wright, 322- 
7320 or 851-3186.
10-6-4 tp

NEED A NEW ROOF? Let 
Hometown Boys do it for you. 
Carl and Gary Kissncr do pro
fessional work. 100% satisfac
tion guaranteed. Experienced, 
good references, free estimates. 
322-1013 or 322-7400.
10-13-1 «c

MINI-CON
Self-storage

* 1. Variety of sizes.

3. Locally owned and 
operated.

4. Monthly rates.

805 W. Hwy. 
592-2761

Business

FRONT END LOADER for 
hire. Place bundles of shingles 
on roof, etc. Also have blade and 
level dirt and gravel. Hopper,
592-9020.
10-6-4 tp

ALL TYPES ROOFING -
Local company, over 9 years. 
Free estimates, and repair work. 
Member BBB, licensed and 
bonded for homeowner's pro
tection. Texoma Roofing Co. 
767-5946.
10-6 5tc

ALL REMODELING insur
ance checks O.K. Roofing, 
Plumbing, Fencing. We do it all. 
Call 767-6120 or 322-7163. 
10-13-2tp

LOCALROOFING CO. wanu 
your business. Justus A Co. 
Roofing. 15 years experience. 
Licensed A bonded. Free esti
mates. 592-4237.
10-20-ltp

ROOFING JOBS wanted. 592- 
9475 or 761-3805.
10-6-4 tc

MARY KAY Cosmetics - 
Norma Young, Independent 
Sales Director. 692-1454, 495- 
3480.
1- 13-tfc

BIOGIME SKIN CARE - all 
natural producu. Cruelty free. 
817-696-1234.
5-13-tfc

FACSIMILE capability. Glena 
Via Insurance.
2- 1-tfc

GROOMING - Dogs, cats. 25 
lbs. A under. Appointment or 
drop by 9-12, Mon.-Fri. Fish - 
Pet supplies. Books. Park Hobby 
Shop, 702 E. Highway, 592- 
5242.
9-22-tfc

ACCEPTING PIANO stu
dents. Dave Bridgcrs, 592-4230. 
2-17-tfc

COPIES MADE at Parkway
True Value, 25tf each.
2-1-tfc

AVON - PAULA, 592-9392.
8- 4-tfc

REDUCE: Bum off fat while 
you sleep. Take OPAL tablets 
and E-Vap Diuretic. Available 
Wal-Mart Pharmacy.
9- 29-6tp

LAWNMOWER A weedeater 
repair. Overhauls, blades sharp
ened and balanced. Also edgers 
and riding mowers. Yard work. 
Real reasonable. 592-5402.
9-29-tfc

BLACK POWDER Guns and 
accsssories, revolvers $112 and 
up. Powder $6.50 lb. Will order 
modern guns for 10% over 
cost. Ye Ole Gun Shack, 413 W. 
Washington, 592-5430.
2-1-tfc

SELL
IT

WITH
Classifieds

NOTICE
4B  year old (single) cowboy/ranch m g r., 80 years experience 

w ith: cattle, horses, etc. seeks special arrangement, for 
home and pasturage! Will w o rk part time, lo r rent o r lease, 

looking o tter cattle o r ranch lo r non-resident ow ner or retired 
o w n e r. (Good Deal fo r Right Deal)

CONTACT:
DARYL R. SHAFER ~  Colonial Heights Apts. #51C 

Iowa Park
Leave Message at son's phone: 592-8725

Free Estimate*

CALL

Where Quality Workmanship, 
Materials, & Service Comes First
Residential • Commercial 

Roof - Repairs
• New Construction
• Re-Roofing
• Tar & Gravel • Built-up
• All Types Shingle
• Cedar Shakes • Decking

767-5946
9024 JACKSBORO HWY

WINNING FLOAT in Friday's parade among school entries was entered by the Future Farmers o f  
America. Second place went to Cosmetology and third to the Choir. Placings o f  the town entries were 
Athletic Booster Club, Cub Scouts and Iowa Park 4-H Club, respectively. In  all, there were 42 entries 
in this year's homecoming parade.

Notice

FREE KITTENS to good 
home. Mixed breed. Very 
loveable. Call 855-4893 or 855- 
5986.
10-20-ltp

LOST KITTEN Black/white 
speckled mixture. Fluffy long 
hair. Half grown. Lost in 
Yosemite/W. Magnolia area. 
Contact 592-5258, 211 W. 
Magnolia.
10-20-ltp

NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION FOR 

FLUID INJECTION WELL 
PERMIT

Holli-Tex Supply c/o P.O. Box 
507 Holliday, Texas 76366 is 
applying to the Railroad Com
mission of Texas for a permit to 
inject fluid into a formation that 
is productive of oil or gas.
The applicant proposes to inject 
fluid into the Cisco, TR Boone, 
Well Number 5s. The proposed 
injection well is located 8 mi 
NW/Wichita, in the Wichita 
County Regular Field, in Wichita 
County.
Fluid will be injected into strata 
in the subsurface depth interval 
from 752 to 772 feeL 
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chap
ter 27 of the Texas Water Code, 
as amended. Title 3 of the Texas 
Natural Resources Code, as 
amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Divi
sion of the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas.
Requests for a public hearing 
from persons who can show they 
are adversely affected or requests 
for further information con
cerning any aspect of the appli
cation should be submitted in 
writing, within fifteen days of 
publication, to the Underground 
Injection Control Section, Oil 
and Gas Division, Railroad 
Commission of Texas, P.O. 
Drawer 12967, Capitol Station, 
Austin, Texas 78711-2967 
(Telephone 512/463-6790). 
10-20-ltc

Notice

LOST in vicinity ofColeman St. 
• Red Dachsund, female, 3 years 
old. Needs medication. Answers 
to Mitzi. 592-9613.
10-20-ltc

FOUND - Small black dog with 
tan feet, red collar. Possibly some 
wire hair terrier mix, long tail. 
Turned into city animal control 
officer.
10-20-nc

NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION FOR 

FLUID INJECTION WELL 
PERMIT

LAS Drilling Inc. c/o P.O. Box 
507 Holliday, Texas 76366 is 
applying to the Railroad Com
mission of Texas for a permit to 
inject fluid into a formation that 
is productive of oil or gas.
The applicant proposes to inject 
fluid into the Cisco Series, 
Waggoner EE, Well Number 9. 
The proposed injection well is 
located 4 mi N/Kamay, in the 
Wichita County Regular Field, 
in Wichita County.
Fluid will be injected into strata 
in the subsurface depth interval 
from 1308 to 1905 feet.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chap
ter 27 of the Texas Water Code, 
as amended. Title 3 of the Texas 
Natural Resources Code, as 
amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Divi
sion of the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas.
Requests for a public hearing 
from persons who can show they 
are adversely affected or requests 
for further information concern
ing any aspect of the application 
should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of publica
tion, to the Underground Injec
tion Control Section, Oil and Gas 
Division, Railroad Commission 
of Texas, P.O. Drawer 12967, 
Capitol Station, Austin, Texas 
78711-2967 (Telephone 512/ 
463-6790).
10-20-ltc

REAL COOL -  Actually, Steve Moody said he was 
freezing, when this picture was taken Saturday 
morning at the Whoop-T-Do, as harsh winds chilled 
his body on the dunking board.

JIM SPEAR JERRY CAMPBELL
Technician 

ASE Master Certified

A uto C raft Engine R epair

412 S. Yosemite
Day - 592-5041

Locally Owned and Operated
Complete Automotive Repair

____________________________ BUTCH HAGER • MANAGER ______________________________

TIME TO WINTERIZE
Bring your car, pickup or truck in so we won't 

have to come get you this winter!

WE CHECK:
•Belts *Hoses 

•Radiators •Batteries 
•Anti-freeze »Tire Pressure 

•Washer Solvent
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AND SERVICE WE NOW DO STATE 

INSPECTIONS ON CARS, TRUCKS, MOTORCYCLES, RV'S & TRAILERS.


